
MS* WMfcwfs |WM Aft but 
Um Rama, « k w  1-11-1 m - 
erd Is the peanut fat the NFL.

Detroit r in g  la ha for Ion 
bo pa af catching ths P itk in  
by defeating tha Mlaaaaota 
VlUaca, 17-H, la a raggedly 
played i h n . Tha Uaaa wind 
op vhk tha Chkage Bean

day. Laa NoaalUal. Fatly 
Niaara defensive teckls, play- 
ad hla lMth consent!** |UH 
and Laa Mkhaala ad tha 
Staalan kicked foot flald 
yoala to aat a aaaaoa a u k  ad

Meanwhile, tha Glaala, play- 
la t  withaal aay shempl—
■hip preeenre, dafaatad their 
eld advaraariaa, tha Cleveland 
Browne, 17-11. for thair 
eighth etrelght victory. Thla 
la tha Qlaataf longest atraak 
■Inca IPSO.

la ather games, tha Pitts
burgh Staalan clinched n o - 
ond place fat tha Eaatoni Di- 
tUIoo by defeating tha PhU- 
adalphla Baglee, Pd-1T| tha 
Chlcngs Baara aaasred them-

Filter

VBU GRIDIRON BOUND an  two o f Sanford’s 
, Eufana Williams and Butch Rlsor, 
scholarship agreements with Florid* 

, Shown art, from left, Gena WU-

11-31 Victory 
Over Titusville

Fresh Florida 

Grade A  

Whole

J. B. PHILLIPS JR.
tha first San- 

■ ford high grldder to 
win a University o f 
Florida acholarshlp In 
82 years as ha signed 
his grid scholarship in 
Orlando S a t u r d a y  
night Tha hard hitting 
center was a bulwark 
for the locals on de
fense throughout tha 
past two years.

Raybom Cops 
Top Honors

Harold Raybom look top 
honors at tha Contra! Flor
ida Golfers’ Attn, monthly 
pro-am play at the Mayfair 
this past weekend.

Sharing the spotlight with 
Raybom waa Moe Norman. 
Both golfers shot a 69 to 
tie for low pro honors.

By Nemsa Miller
Tbs Orvaa Bay Pacbars’ 

bruising ground yama aad 
rnyyad dafanaa hart carried 

na throoyh another Na
tional Football Loagoa crisis, 
aad only a minds win asst 
Sunday by tha Lea Angelas 
Rama can prevent them from 
clinching their third straight 
Western Division title.

Aa for tha Datroit Lions, 
who aow hero won aart 
atnlght gamaa ia aa effort 
to earn that playoff berth ap
posite tha New York Giants, 
It looks Ilka a nice try hot aa 
cigar.

For tha manner ha which 
tha Packers battled back from 
tha ll-po|nt deficit ta beat 
the Baa Frandaca Forty 
N Inert, 1141, Sunday, they 
appear hardly llktly to blow
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Four flah were eanght by the 
average Wyoming fisherman 
on every fishing trip he took 
in 1960.

SERIOUS EFFORT is mirrored on ths faces o f 
both teams, os Lind* Spencer mess around tnd 
with the ball, while opposing- players rush in 
for the tackle and teammates fight to keep the

ball-carrier free. Grim determination aeen hem 
was plsyers’ attitude throughout game. (P . 8.—  
■he made it I)

(Herald Photo)

Sliced Pineapple
Seniors Outscore Juniors In Powder Puff T ilt

Ily Doltis Higginbotham 
Herald Feature Editor

The outnumbered, underdog 
Senior ylrla Powder Puff 
team, falling on an experlenc- 
e«l backfleld pared by fleet- 
footed Linda .Spencer, quarter- 
backrd by Nylea Albers and 
captained by ’’ veteran" half
back Louise Higginbotham, 
outdistanced the Junior ylrla 
team to take the third Annual 
I'owder Fuff Game with r  20- 
IS acore Sunday.

This was tha biggest score 
and tha moat decisive victory 
• f  tha gatnea* three year his
tory, and the Juniors almost 
tied it up la ths closing min
utes of the game, but the Sen
iors determined Him  stopped 
the Titans drive on tha goal 
llna to keep their one touch
down lead.

Tha gama waa marred by an 
Injury to Ilelliona quarter
back, Nylene Albers who suf
fered s broken collarbone as 
she fell after making a goal 
line block.

The Senior Hellions drew 
the l in t  scream of outrage aa 
tall rangy Linda Spencer scor
ed with a pitch out from At 
hers midway in the first quar 
ter.

But the Junior Titana cams 
fighting back with acatback 
Rena McKanale paaalng and 
calling her teammates down to 
the five yard line where she 
look the bell over on a keeper 
play, and Michele Jones ran 
the extra point to put the Jun
iors ahead, 7-S at the end of 
the first quarter.

The Seniors took the ball on 
the kickoff and started a drive 
right on down te the goal line 
with Higginbotham, Spencer, 
(jo* and Albert carrying oft

tackle, around the ends and 
plunging up the renter all the 
way to the goal, where Bar
bara Cox dove over from the 
one yard line for the TD, A 
■nap pass from Albera to 
Spencer added the FAT, and 
the Seniors again took the 
lead, aa the Drat half ended.

After a highly entertaining 
ihuw during the break by the 
wildly costumed members of 
the two bands, play waa re- 
aumrd In the aecond half, with 
the Powder Puffers rested, re
freshed and reedy to go.

On the kickoff, halfback 
Shirley liowon of the Juniors 
tore down the sidelines and al
most got away with a TD  punt 
return but stepped out e f 
bounds on the Seniors 40 yard 
line.

A eerie* o f resale daiale 
plays, paaaes, pitchouta, re
verses and double reverses by 
Ronnie Caolo, Marilyn Hunt, 
Rena McKensle and Shirley 
Rowan, all doing their share 
of the ball carrying carried 
the Junior Titans right down 
to the goal line where half
back Bonnie Caolo plunged 
over tackle fur the touchdown

and the game waa all tied up 
18-11.

In the fourth quartor, Donna 
Board’s kickoff, low and hard, 
bounced o ff one o f the Hel
lion’s linemen end fell to tha 
ground where renter Ann Far- 
less recovered It.

With their handa on the hall 
again, the determined Seniors, 
rsn, skipped, wiggled, squirm
ed, plunged end fell toward 
the goal line, f.o yards sway, 
sa the Titana tried desperately 
to hold the line.

The drive was maned by 
penalties as the hard pressing 
seniors jumped o ff aides, but 
they m a n a g e d  to rack op 
enough first downs with the 
end sweeps e f Halfback H ig
ginbotham, the keeper plays 
of Albers and the sweeping 
end runs of Linda Spencer to 
get to the goal line, where the 
hell waa handed o ff to Spencer 
whe raced around right end 
for the third TD to give the 
8eniora a one touchdown lead.

Pat Bruce leaped ever tackle 
for the extra point and the 
seniors took a tenacious 80-18 
lead, which they defended to 
the last whistle as the Titana

GET INTO C IV IL SERVICE WORK!
Many appointments to U. 8. CtvU Service job* will ha 
made during the next 18 months.
Tbr.-c positions provide SECURITY for you and your 
family with good pay, steady employment end advenes, 
ment Many jobs require little or no spec tallied educa
tion or experience.
Lincoln Service, a privately owned school, h«|ps thous
ands prepare for these testa each year. For foil in
formation on U. B. Civil Service jobs, mail TODAY.

LINCOLN SERVICE, DEPT. I I
Pekin, Illinois
N am e_________________________ __
Street ... - — .......... -
City ....  State

Age

took over and tried hard for 
that mlaaing TD.

Holding the line for the Sen
iors w en  B a r  c a s t ,  Boyd, 
Klinefelter, Julian, White, Mil
ler, Far less, Collins, Conner, 
Middleton and Wynn.

J u n i o r  linesmen Included 
Oxford. Williams, McGuire, 
Arnold, WhltUrn, C l  a n a s .  
Deal, S a m a e 1 s. Lavender, 
Kama, Repp, Grier, Bandage, 
Shipman, Bushes, 11 a t  la  r , 
Thomas, Miller and Scott.

Georg* Wratlnghouae In
vented the air brake.

Oviedo Loses 
To M l. Dora

Oviedo’s Lions took n 40-33 
pasting from the Golden Hur
ries nee a f ML Dorn Friday 
night at ML Dorn, In the 
opening gems o f th* season 
for both teams.

Oviedo'poured It oa In the 
first atanxa to land the ’Canes, 
but were unable to cope with 
the ML Dora offense from 
there on ta.

The ML Dora B squad won 
their tilt from tha Oviedo 
Juniors, 44-16, to maka the 
evening a clean aweep for tha 
hosts.

Sun Ripe 

No. 2 Tin

Matinees
M o il . W ed. f t  S a t.

1:15 P. M.

ladles Night 
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7:4S f M .  NIGHTLY
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By. LAX I T  VEKSB1L
Tho** k «|  awaited potted 

plants were put out along 
First St.

Burr In Hospital ..
HOLLYWOOD <UPI>—Tel- 

evlelon'a "Perry Mason." Ray. 
mood Burr, was reported In 
excellent condition today after 
undergoing minor corrective 
surgery.

New Crisis?
BUENOS AIRES (U P I) —  

The top commanders o f the 
Argentine air force were oust* 
ed today in an abrupt and on* 
explained change of command 
poaaibly indicating the start 
o f a new military crisis.

Paradrop Lands
AVON PAR K  (U P I)— Fhra 

hundred paratroopers o f the 
U. 8. Strike Command para* 
chuted onto a frost-covered 
A ir Force bombing range here 
today In a reaction teat o f  the 
nation’s brush - fire warfare 
force.

Slightly Overdue
NORWICH. England (U P I) 

— An unidentified borrower, 
assured that an over-due book 
amnesty still was in force, re
turned some books to the pub
lic library Monday. The car
load of U00 volumes had been 
borrowed over the past 14 
years.

Surprise
OJAI, Calif. (U P I) —  Mra. 

Robert Ross, 18, went to the 
hoepital Sunday expecting her 
18th child. Today she has 14. 
Mrs. Roes said the triplet girls 
were "kind o f a surprise." She 
and her oil products salesman 
husband had more good news 
today— the hoepital will give 
them a single rata in honor o f 
the occasion.

Sentenced To Life
ST. AUGUSTINE (U P I) —  

Mrs. Kffia Norrta Of Orlando, 
convicted hero in October of 
the arsenic poisoning o f a 76- 
year-old retired shipbuilder,

sentence In lit. Johns County

WEATHER: Partly cloudy, little warmer. Scattered frost tonight, k m  IS.
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Seminole County was fretting early today 

and damage to vegetable crops, shrubs and 
flowers was extensive.

There also was some damage to citrus 
groves, but Asst. County Agent Ernie Lund- 
berg said “ it is too early to estimate thla.”  

Another cold night or two is forecast for the 
aree alter temperatures which dropped to  Iowa 
o f 25 In the southern part o f the county and 27 
in the Sanford section.

Temperatures were below freezing from 
1:15 a. m. until 7:80 a. m. today, records o f tho 
Central Florida Experiment State diacloeed.

Sub-(reeling cold gripped -

r a w r a  Driving Snows
severely damaged the state * ®
tender wtater vegetable crop*, a m i  

Warren Job neon, head e f A f f l  l / l a f n  | A  
the Federal-State Frost H l V  I  I Q V J U V
Warning Service, said there
was some damage to citrus, ____1
but It did not appear to be I Q  | V | I Q W P \ I  
extensive. He eailed damage 1 " ' ■ ' • • w i  
to tender vegetables "very p g M  Peeve Maaaeflom

M’ ef^ ’ . , ___ , A  driving eaowatoi iu awes
Frost and Ice were report- . .. „  * .

ed early today in South Ml- ta*  ,ero"  *he Oroat Lak
ami, where the temperature rtow*d Ita oaoe today, I 
dropped to 29. Heavy frost continued to plague ladle 
wee reported in other Miami **d  0Wo “ saow b*X " ettl< 
suburbs. A  huge meat e l  arctic t

In tho (arming community »o ved  southward ever 1 
oI Immokalee, near Fort My- P*eta». plunging tempo 
era, a low of 2» and "worlds * *e a  wall belew aaew 
o f froat" were repotted. In ■ 1B7 potots. 
nearby Alva there waa a A provisional heavy m  
reading of SO and heavy frost, warxlag ported tor oa 

The Pompano Beach area era Kentucky and eeothea 
had tamperaturos ranging o l,*o- 
from SI to 14 wKh froat light *°®*b Bend, lad., rewrote 
to heavy. under a state of omorgum

Other temperature reports The elty, aioag with Aab 
were Tallahassee 29, Gaines- bait, Ohio, received I 
vllle M. Jacksonville SI, worst o f the sterm’o ravag 
Palm Beach 34, Daytona *00^  B * * l  »<*o
Beach 0 ,  Fort Myen IT, tad wn*  alooad Friday a 
Ciewlaton 34. Monday and there waa dot

The Miami Airport reading would open today, 
o f 34 was tba coldest ever The sheriffs office at S01 
recorded liter* tor Dee. 11. bond said the storm was ' 
Tba previous low was 41 on worst In 10 yeari. The eoui 
that date In 1057. highway department said

Tho thermo meter dropped *be storm doesn't end so 
to u  low as SS in some low- *  have In evil o ff rt 
ground locations around Or- riaarifg operations ah

The Carroll Daniel Con
struction Co. has been given 
Uw contract to build those 
■cw locker rooms at the May- 
fair Golf Court*. Estimated 
cost $23,000 with work expect
ed to be completed la six 
weeks.

Out by W. Lake Mary 
• ltd . . . .where the overpast
rill be by Interstate 4. 
there's a alga about the fed
eral highway project . . The 
only gimmick Is . . .  Uw sign 
is facing the pasture . . .  Only 
ones that can see tho alga 
are the cows.

Angle parking along First
St. waa termed " silly" and a 
"mesa" by Commissioner 
Earl Higginbotham Monday 
night and bo added 'T m  
eorry 1 voted for X."

"W e're the only city in the 
U. S. with I f *  Higginbotham 
said at the commlsaioo meet
ing.

The discussion earn* up 
after commissioners agreed 
to keep angle parking on 
Palmetto by the old post 
office.

In other business daring a 
routine session, the commis
sion swarded the low bid 
for two long wheel base 
dump trucks to Superior 
GMC trucks for 94,310;

Awarded rower and trash 
pumps to the Machinery Ser
vice Co. of Tampa for 97,447;

Denied a request from the 
Sanfly, a NAS publication, 
asking for a full page ad;

Denied a request to relo
cate a street light pole on 
South Park Dr.;

Heard a protest from B  
Academy Manor residents 
protesting farming in the 
area. A  petition was road by 
tho 8  calling the farming la 
(he area "harmful." Tba 
commission took tho petition 
under advisement.

It sure would be nice if 
someone cleaned up that lawn 
by tha Edwards Building.

In that same area, don't bo 
surprised if (hat Amoco sta
tion is torn down and some
thing goes up In Us place.

The ecotrict baa already 
been let on the old Malfett 
Building.

Victims Removed From W reck Scene By Ambulance

n  ~ v r  #  Two Are Injured,Requests True Damages Total
x  E * * e : L : h » »  c $1,000 In Mishap

A bead-on crash between 
two cars esrly this morning 
resulted In two Injuries and 
damages over $1,000, the 
Florida Highway Patrol re
ported.

It was the third accident 
on Semlnoie County roadj In 
less than 24 hours.

Injured were David Fry
man, 16, Old Orlando High
way sad .Merman Stone, 
Casselberry.

Trooper J. L. Sikes report
ed that Fryman attempted

Air Force man palling eat 
. . . only skeleton crews left. 
Droops gone from tha Giant 
dormitories. Talked with AF 
Colonel Michael Barry who 
wants to- thank the people of 
Sanford for their warm greet-

City Manager W. E. Know
les added a poetic touch (In 
blank verse) to the Christmas 
bonus season. Included la each 
pay envelope win be a brief 
eulogy . • . W ell take Froat

told the engineers that tha 
best feasible alt* was tha area 
north of French Are.

Andrew Carrawny, chairman 
of tha chamber committee said 
thla morning "aa fa r aa 1

A  "trua" engineering feaa- 
Ibllity report on wh*r* to lo
cate the proposed port termin
al was ordered by the City 
Commission Monday night 

City Commlsilonara took the

•7 new street name signs 
have been erected in tha ally
since last month.

W* haven't rNotice the way city craws 
touched up and beautified that 
Nativity scene this sea saw by 
CUy HaUT By the way, a 
choir will perform In front of 
the icen* at 7 p.m. Dec. 22.

lands with temperature* In 
high ground locations gen
erally 93 and klghar.

Tha Weather Bureau said 
temperatures would be slight
ly higher Tuesday night but 
Uwra were indications the 
vary cold weather would re
turn Wednesday night.

sentence In 1U. Johns County 
Circuit Court here Monday. 
Judge Howell klelton handed 
down the life term after deny
ing a motion for a new trial.

Troops Leave
FORT L A U D E R D A L E  

(U P I)— Four battalions o f tha 
1st Armored Division bid fare
well to Florida today and pasa 
In review before MaJ. Gen. 
Ralph E. Heines Jr., division 
commander. The unite, about 
3,000 men wbo bav* been 
housed at Gulf stream Park 
Race Track during the Cuban 
crisis.

W ASHING!
The Columbia TTroaHAlmV 
System said Monday nlxht 
that presIdsnUal adviser Me- 
George Bundy provided the In
side information for the Sat
urday Evening Poet article 
that created a furor around 
Adlal Stevenson.

CBS correspondent Robert 
Pierpont said In a network 
broadcast that Bundy waa tha 
source for the piece, written 
by Stewart Alaop and Charles 
IUrUett.

Tha Post article traced the 
chronology o f the Cuban crisis 
and stated that Stevenson had 
advocated a soft Una during 
policy discussions.

"Although Bundy himself 
denies having said anything 
about Stevenson's specific role 
in the Cuban crisis, it la well 
known In Washington that 
Bundy — a Republican — Is no 
friend of Stevenson's," Pier
pont said.

near* (ju t," Carreway added.
Commissioner Joe Baker, 

who made tha motion for the 
"true" report said, "we don’t 
want any directed report." 
Raker stressed the elty want
ed and was paying for, a com
plete feasibility study.

Baker said thla morning 
that he waa Informed that an-

Commission*)*, who are pay
ing fl0,600 for the report, 
authorised Knowles to write 
engineers Reynolds, 8mltli and 
.HU1 to "designate the best site 
by Lake Monroe for such a fa
cility."

I t  was Indicated at tha matt
ing that the Port Authority 
Committee of the Chamber

Chamber of Commerce new 
directors same their new 
president at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the Florida State Bank 
lounge. Francis Roumlllat Jr. 
a sura bet . . . with Scott 
Burns groomed for tha office

Drivers Beware, 
It ’s December

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
State Patrol Director H. N. 
Klrkman reminded Florldlana 
today that December Is the 
deadliest month of the year 
on the highway*.

Fast work by Sanford (Ire 
second U. S. Warned 

On Testing
GENEVA (U P I) —  Th# 

vlet Union warned th* Weet 
today that If Britain and tba 
United 8tat*a go on testing 
nuclear weapon* beyond the 
and o f th* year "other unclear 
powers will taka correspond
ing action."

Sovet negotiator Semyon X. 
Taarapkln told tha thrae-pow- 
ar teat ban subcommittee of 
tha 17 • nation disarmament 
conference that "tba reapon- 
albllity for this rests squarely 
on the United 8Ut*s."

fighters stopped 
floor fire on South Park Ave. 
from spreading and destroy
ing th* entire home, the fire 
department reported today.

Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. 
rold tha fire started on the 
second floor of a home at 
413 8. Park. Cause of the 
blase was an overheated oil 
heater.

Firemen quickly extin
guished the blaze and con
tained It to one room of the 
maaaive home, Cleveland 
•aid.

"Damage was eatcnilve," 
tha chief added.

Can you Imagine Seminole 
County and its (lve neighbor
ing counties having more peo
ple living In them than will ba 
residing In soma 14 or 17 
STATES by 1970 . . .  That'* 
what Bob Doyle, who heads up 
the East Central Florida Im
pact Committee, told the Ro- 
tarians yesterday. . . Also 
•aid that by 1970 ona out of 
five folks living In Florida 
would ba living In these tlx 
counties.

to turn into the 7-11 store by 
Sunland Estate* at 7:30 a. 
m. and slammed head-on Into 
the Illume car.

The youngster waa charged 
with driving on the wrong 
side of the road. Both he and 
Dlume were treated for cuts 
ami bruises at the hospital.

At 7:30 p. m. Monday a 
car driven by David II. 
Green, Sanford, flipped over 
on 20th St. neat of the city. 
Green escaped without in
jury but waa charged with 
unlawful speeding.

Earlier in the afternoon 
a car operated by George 
M a ivy , Chuluota, going west 
on SR 46 turned over after 
Massey apparently lost con
trol of his vehicle. He was 
charged with exceeding the 
safe speed. He was uniojar-

crushed by Russian troops.
According to reliable sour

ces, Hungarian diplomats 
here were sounding out the 
United States on a deal. They 
would give Mindjienty safe 
conduct out of the country 
and free the remaining Poli
tical prisoners seized in the 
1936 uprising if the United 
Statea will not press a vote 
on an item renewing the UN 
condemnation of the revolt’s 
•upression.

The sources said the Hun
garians estimated that tha 
Budapest government holds 
a total of 20 auch prisoners.

UNITED NATIONS. N. V. 
(U P I) Hungary was re
ported today to bare offered 
to let Josef Cardinal Mlnds- 
tenty leave the country if 
the United States will trop 
UN charge* against Us Com
munist government

The Roman Catholic pri
mate of Hungary has been 
In aiylura in th* U. S. lega
tion In Budapest since 1936.

He waa freed from Com
munist Imprisonment by the 
liberation fighters that (all 
but faced new persecution 
when the freedom revolt waa

KISSIMMEE (U P I) — A 
proposed road from St. Cloud 
to Cocoa has been approved by 
Osceola County.

The road would cut tha dis
tance from St. Cloud to Cocoa 
from about 70 tnllca to about 
21. Driver* now must go by 
way of Orlando or Melbourne.

The county acceptance of 
the recommendation la sub
ject to approval by Deseret 
Farms in north-east Osceola 
County and across which a 
major ahara of the road will 
go. Tha farm already has 
given 30 acres of land for

Lighting Entry 
Blanks Ready

Residents and commercial 
establishment* may enter th* 
Jaycee Christmas Lighting 
Contest by using tho entry 
blank on Page 3 of today’* 
Herald or by obtaining a blank 
from tha Jaycee office on 
French Ave. Deadline for en
tries is Dec. 19.

"Planning Can Sava You 
Dollars" is the foundation 
from which all thla growth 
may be assimilated, adds 
Doyle . . . Plan to maximize 
benefits, minimize problems, 
he goes on . . . And THAT, 
neighbors, la basic for any
one's business, too. Isn't it? 
. . . On the county and city 
level plana MUST be made — 
and then FOLLOWED — for 
the road systems, land use . . .  
Slake sure land developers 
lake care of ALL the costs 
incident to the housing subdi
visions; streets, sewers, wa
ter supply — and by all 
means, drainage . . . This is 
NOT a problem of the PO
LITICAL subdivisions, a n d  
the general roster of taxpay
ers should not be saddled 
with these "neighborhood de
velopments", was the idea 
expressed to the attentive Ro- 
tarians.

Schools Have 3 
Texts On Reds

TALLAHASSEE (U P I))  -  
Textbook PurThe Cabinet 

chasing Commission adopted 
three texts today (or use In 
public school classes oa the 
new course on Americanism 
versus Communism.

The books were recommen
ded by a 12-member commit
tee of educators and laymen 
which studied 19 books sub
mitted by publishers.

Local schools can mako their 
own eboleo from:

A Study of Communism by 
J. Edgar Hoover, director o( 
tho FBI, Holt, Rinehart and 
Winston; Th* Meaning of 
Communism by Miller, Rob
erta. Shulman. Silver Bur
den Co.; The Mask* of Com
munism, by Dan N. Jacobs, 
Harper and Row.

In an effort to safeguard 
tha county’s investment in 
the purchase of Osceola air 
field, the County Commission 
today formally accepted the 
deed to the property aa of
fered by the General Ser
vices Administration.

It waa pointed out by Chair
man J. C. Hutchison that in 
tho event of a national emer
gency It would be possible 
for the federal government to 
reclaim the property unless 
the deed were accepted.

Ila also said that If the 
derision to make the Naval 
Air Station a permanent 
base la confirmed then the 
air strip might be needed 
for an altcrnat* landing place 
for Navy planes. Acceptance 
of the deed waa the only 
way the county has to protect 
the $73,000 already invested.

Commissioner Jim Avery 
said he thought the county 
should ask the county forest
er to look into the possibility 
of selling the pulpwood out 
on tho Osceola property. In 
bis opinion, there are at 
least 100 carloads of pulp- 
wood out there that could be 
sold, he said.

The question of liability for 
injuries arising out of the 
■to of the air strip tor non-

air u ea  waa brought np by 
Commissioner John Fit*- 
patrick. It waa Ms opinion 
some protection against poa- 
that the county should havo 
slide suite arising out of an 
accident occuring during the 
drag races.

Com miss loner-elect J o h n  
Alexander, chairman of the 
airport use committee, said 
his group would enter Into 
discussions with the Semi
nole Timing Association at 
once concerning such pro
tection.

Avery said he didn't think 
any non-air use should be 
permitted until Insurance la 
arranged and be moved that 
Clerk Arthur Beckwith con
tact the insurance commit
tee concerning th* kind and 
cost of such protection.

British Tioops 
Recapture Town

SINGAPORE (U P I) -  Bri
tish troops who recaptured the 
vital oilfield city of Seria from 
Brunei nationalist rebels have 
found 400 Europeans safe and 
sound. It was reported today.

A spokesman for Shell Oil 
Co. In Singapore said 40 per
sona, mostly Europeans, held 
hostage by the rebels had been 
treed.

An earlier report that one 
European at Seria had been 
shot was "not correct,'* the 
Shell spokesman said.

"A ll others in the Seria 
area who were confined In 
their homes are reported do
ing well," he said.

The rebel* took Seria, about 
So miles from Brunei town. In 
an uprising against British 
domination Saturday.

Oh, by the way. Doyle said 
that In spite of the expense 
involved in preparing for this 
"population explosion" the 
ANNUAL cost is just "one cup 
of coffr* per capita" — ten 
cents a year.

Man Kills Two, 
Slashes Wrists

POMPANO BEACH (U P I) 
—A berserk father beat his 
wife to death, choked bis 
daughter, then slashed bis 
own throat and wrists with 
a knife early today at near
by Margate.

The man. David Nicholson, 
was in critical condition un
der police guard at a hos
pital. The reasen for the at
tack waa not determined.

All four plants that had 
groundbreaking* last August 
•re nearly ready for produc
tion. Antenna Systems, Hunt, 
Alia of Sanford and Dearborn 
Electronics Labs. When quer
ied on progress. Dearborn's 
luMsman, Frank D o r I g a n , 
wouldn't talk to us, but told 
bis secretary to say, "No 
comment." Hmmmmm—.
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Utlv* performance aa newe
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Mid dM pay rttebgbt win cow 
ducted Mm  aurvty. “ wn that 
May no* bfreguently klUad 
off their hhabnnde at gultn aa 
early ago. One b tempted to 
think thot be ibeie girl* Iba 
wedding U what Mltton. 
The buabaad b allowed 10 
fulfill. hb mala biological 
and economic function baton 
Me prometuro demise, but 
apparently b not wanted na 
a partner In eld aia.’* 

lew  often In thia country 
wo hear aarfied women talk

ing aa though thay not only
expected to outlive their hue- 
bead* -but aa thau* they 
already had flwlr plena mad* 
ter their year* e l widow*
hood.

"It t outlive John" «  wife 
begin* calmly, and Bmw goes 
on la aay haw Me plana te 
liva bar Ufa aa a widow. U 
man abn think about tho 
possibility of ootllvlng tbair 
wives, at b u t they rarely 
mention, ao apparently they 
don't mentally outlast the 
little woman.

Tbaru'a another iwvoalteg
thing, loo, that would aef- 
gest that perhaps soma wives 
daol "want partaara M aM 
age." That U the way ao 
many wive* at rotbod men 
complain about having lb* 
men around homo "and un
der toot" all the time.

U to many gtrta who bah 
forward to marriepe also 
calmly accept the Idea of 
widowhood aa Inevitable, how 
many wive* think along the 
tamo linear

There must be 4ulto e tew 
or where Would young girl* 
get th* idea the* a buabaad 
b  no longer Important b  
the echeae of thing* once 
hb children are grown and 
be ha* established financial 
security for hb wlfaf

E e Mao woman look tea* 
ward te instead of dreediagt

What pewmpte the fuoetbb 
Is • recant a tody made in 
Lrltala that ram ie that 
will* M par aaal ef tho girts 
win wrote assay* on law 
t.:y mw  themselves la the 
fuiuro aaw a husband and 
cilldrea in tM picture, IT 
rtr cent of the girt* alio 
foraiiw the death! dt thalt 
tuibanda.

"The . Intonating thing,"

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Smith C*W TY lAle* 
MAO Beeferd Are. FA S-40M

Bade Teulte - 7:M A lltU
"W HITE CHRISTMAS"
Blag Creaky • Denny Knye 

Pie* At PO# Only 
WMt Dbney'e 

"N IK K I • W ILD  DOO 
OP N O RTH "

In Otar •

INSURANCE
Servian

Sanford Bring Your Innurnnca 
Problnma To XJa —

HARRY ADAIR’S
OULr M KVlOt 

Tire* • Batter)** • Aeceaeorles 
Rond AAA Bereloo 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Serrlc*

. Frwich A l i t  
FA * 0921 FA t-OMI

CARLOAD PASS NITE8

"SADDLE TH B^W IN IT
Robert TeyUr - Color 
Co-Peeler* It** Only

"GREEN MANSIONS"THESE
L IT T LE

ADS
Fairway Texaco 

Service
Harry M. Kalian. Jr. Mm 
TEXACO OAB aVid  OIL1 

Marfsk Lubrication - 
Fire* tea* T. B. A. 

Wanking A Pollahing 
Pbk Up A Delivery "  Ro.

Golfer Honored
DUNEDIN (UP1) — 1b* 

Ladle* Pfoftialooal Ctelf A*- 
loclatloa haa libbed St-year- 
old Mary Mill* of Laurel, 
Ml**.. AI the fla t winner ol 
the bow rookie of the y«»r 
award, in her fla t year on the 
tear, ah* played In »  official 
tourney* and won M.M11T la 
official money, 11U  on the 
LPGA money Hot.

BKLLER
CALL —

PA 2-3611 or GA 5-6036

R. L. HARVEY
FLUMRINQ

C eapbt* luUllaUeaa •

Bathroom and Kitchen

Water Pump* Free Ratlntnl 
*04 S. Sanford FA l-L

Products
BLOCKS

I Stone* - Patio Block* 
ope - gill* • Lintels 
hlng In Tka Block 

Line-
Elm Sanford

PA3-W93

t l  Ihn way o f hnppi-

Madame
Donna

Psychic Reader
The Unseen World- 
Greatest Power On 

^Eart^
One Consultation 
Will Help Yon

STEUJMEYRR
ia
Inatallatien end RepelM 
tetter* - Waterproofing • 

Sheet U*U1 Work 
M Katimate* > f ir s t  CUM

Oak At*. FA tedTfl 
Buodeu A Insured

Sanford Flour And 
Feed Store

Phono 644-7099
F o r  Appoin tm ent

-

A R IA  DIRECTORY
J 14 CON P i 'l l  ON RR

11. B. Pope Co*, Inc.

AUTO 8ERV1CR

iJtb A French At*. Sanford 
“  l-i»474

CONCRKTB PRODUCTS

Chapman Concrete

Dog Feed - Cora Meal 
Coffaee

Jtae Dandy Feeds 
J>m Dandy Dev Peed M (Jk* 

eg, 71
k|t flanfMd Are, Sanferd
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Tri-PoUed Power. euthweibalanced at 
cantar of gravity Q  and Q .  
Oouble-cuthJoned raar mount Q

AMONG NEW OFFICERS of the Geneva Citi
zens Alien, presiding at Sunduy’a membership 
dinner were Lewis Hughey, president and Mrs. 
Ralph Grayson, treasurer. Some 60 families of 
the Geneva area were represented at the event.

(Herald Photo)

site Rang* in Cocoa Beach, with Rex Ubben, 
Astronautics operations manager.

; I  ' ★  ★  ★

CRAIG M. BRAMLEY. left, discusses his new
job with the ICBM project, at the Atlantic Mis-

Bat I I .  IMS —  Pace S

Gene
Tb« Contra C tiinn i A m

ft <U  i'd 'V

B . S ____J  l i f t ______
K U i r o a Q  i f  i n n e r

| i ^ r a 8 9 i i n | |
I

■ k  WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
' ' *  Railroad maasgamsat woa aa- 

oihsr m o d  Mooday is Hs ef
fort’to eliminate Joke Its says 
art ae longer en ded.

The Now T ort Control Rail
road, the nation'! secoed larg- 
eat, aad tba Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers rose had agros* 
Bant fa their fh e  year aid Job 
aacurity dispute a f t a r  t w o  
■mwthe of ataady negotiation* 
with federal mediator Frauds 
A. O'Neill.

t )w  railroad will have tho 
right to lay o ff telagrapbara 
an M  day notice subject to 
substantial severance pay.

ORT President 0. E. Leigh- 
ty  and NYC Vies President L. 

f t  B. Fee said In announcing the 
agio Meant that It f e l l o w a  
•lonely tba settlement reach
ed under arbitration in Sep
tember between tba ORT and 
tba C h i e a g a  Northwestern 
Railway.

The ORT baa bow reached
agreement with three rail
roads but etill has to settle 
with 27 others.

The agreement with NYC., 
Leighty said, was -reached 
without "threat or force" and 
be conslikrtd It aa "acceptable, 
fa ir and equitable" settlement. 
Under tba agreement tele
graphers laid o ff will gat ssv- 
a ranee pay ranging from |S00 
to dose to | l0,000 with moet 
esperleced workers receiving 
about 97,000.

VFW Auxiliary 
Safe Election

I t s  aewly  organised VFW 
Auxilary o f Fast 10SM of 
CWes afoerry will neat Thurs
day at I  y. a .  at tha Wo-

Ovarbruok Dr.
Thera will be as elecMoa 

of officers and Mrs. Maude 
HorreU wiQ be instituting of- 
Rear is  charge of tha alec*

Longwood Circle 
Sets Meeting

Longwood*! S t Catharine of 
Sienna Circle o f tha Church of 
Nativity Woman's Club will 
bold its regular monthly meet
ing at g p. m. Wednesday in 
tba Soda) Hall o f Urn church.

Following the business moat
ing tho circle win have a 
Christmas party. Acting as 
hosteeeee will ha Mrs. William 
DeRosa. Mrs. Ana Hopkins 
and Mrs. Veatcr Elgin.

Tba agreement also la with
in tha framework o f a great- 
dentlal sssetgeaey  hoard's roe- 
enrmcndeUon made an Aug. 
90.

Legion Post 
To Meet Fridoy 
In Casselberry

Sy la w  Caarelharry
American Legion Memorial 

Port gjg of Caaaelberry will 
meet a week earlier than 
usual on Friday at I  p. m. 
at the Women's Club Building 
on Overbrook Dr.

There will a Christina* 
Party and atl leglonnalrta 
and their ladles art Invited. 
Everyone atteodiag la ask
ed to bring a contribution of 
food to help fill a Chrhtmaa 
basket as the Post la co
operating with the Cassel
berry Lions Club In help
ing needy families.

Loyo Calls 
Special Meeting 
On Porty

Ry Donna Eatea
Chief Claude Layo, general 

chairman e f Longwood’a an
nual Christmas Party baa call
ed a special meeting of the 
party committee at 9 p. m. to
day at the City HalL 

Representatives from local 
clvie o r g a n i s a t l o n a  and 
churches who are serving on 
the committee will attend and 
Mayor and Mrs. A. R. Lor* 
mans will represent the d ty.

Troop 497 
EnjjoyiCamp

Girl Scouts of Bear Lake 
Troop m  gajoyad a week
end at camp la Mom  Park 
on Bear Island Nov. 90 
through Dee. 9.

Assisting Mrs. John Han, 
leader e f the troop, were 
Nancy Fiahlnger, senior scout 
and Geraldine Aldrich, kueit.

A campfire was held Sat
urday night to add aest to 
tha Nativities and a Scout’s 
Own was conducted on Sun
day morning.

Making tha trip ware Vie- 
kie Brannon, Cheryl Hall, 
Linda Watt, Candice Herring
ton, Patty Stevenson, Cathy 
Aldrich, Sandra EUiott, Pat
ty Forward, Barbara Wein> 
ar, Cheryl Clark and Jane 
Eppinger.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BUSINESS SCHOOL 
QUESTIONNAIRE

Check one or moro courses which you would be Interested 
in studying and mall to:
Mrs. Penrose Love, 911 Palmetto Ave., Sanford.
Container Economies 
Business Machines ...
Advertising.....
HIM Keypunch 
General Business -----

Name ...____

Address —_.

Effective Speaking —  
Supervisory Training
Recordkeepinr ____
Startinr-Managlrg A 

Small Business _.....

Three-Continent TV to n in g
CAPE CANAVERAL (U P !) 

— The United Statei plana to 
launch u miniature radio re
lay station into orbit this 
week to link three continents 
In a new space communica
tions network.

The 172-pound satellite, ap
propriately named “ Relay," 
Is achodulad to ba f in d  iato 
space Thursday night aboard 

•  thrae-etage Delta rocket 
that already has run up a 
string o f IS sucossssa.

Relay will taka up whero 
America's famed Tell tar sa
tellite le ft o ff—by connecting 
North and South America and 
Europe In the broadest com
munications system ever at
tempted with artificial satal-

Suggestions Asked On Classes
The Hanford Business School 

Is open to suggestions for new 
courses desirable to employes 
and employers. Mrs. Penrose 
Love, principal has announced.

A coupon currently running 
in the Herald lists the poeiible 
new course* available and asks 
that prospective students or 
employers check one or more I 
o f the subjects which they1 
vuuld like to see taught at the 
Business School.

New classes will begin the 
first of next year, and prepar
ations will be made aa soon as 
enough students are available 
for a class.

Applicants are reminded to 
be sure to include their name, 
address and telephone number.

i f  all goes well, " lira " tele- 
vjslctv. broadcasts via earth 
satellite will b « bounced back 
and forth between tha United 
States and Europe. In addi
tion, Relay will handle tele
phone calla from Brasil, al
though South America wUl 
miss out on tha television 
feats this time.

It could mean that Christ
mas greetings will ba fleshed 
this year Instantaneously for 
tha first time from Rio da 
Janlero to 8an Francisco to 
Andoover, Me., to Goonhllly 
Downs, England, to 1’ leumeur- 
Uodou, France, and elsewhere 
on the European continent.

Later, i f  plane work out, a 
station In Japan will Join tha 
Relay eaUlllto’s network to 
extend Ita range halfway 
around tha world and to pro
vide millions more with a hint 
o f what satellite communica
tions of the future can pro
vide.

Japan is especially interest
ed. That island nation still 
has hopes that the 1961 Olym 
pic (lames, which it wilt host, 
may he telecast "live" to the 
rrst of the world via salt!- 
litre.

Uut the 8ovlet Union, for 
the time being at least, Is 
of the picture despite tha re

cent U. S.-Russlan agreement 
to work Jointly in certain 
areaa of the peaceful use of 
space. That may rente with 
future communications satel
lites, aothoritlea said.

Many of the glamorous ex

periments planners for Relay 

wera accomplished last sum

mer by Talatar. But that sa- 
tellite (a now dead, partially 
aa •  result o f  damage to Ita 
power supply by space radi
ation.

JAYCEK CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST 
ENTRY BLANK 

Mali 1st Contest Chairman 
P. O. Box IMS 
Sanford, Florida 

GENERAL IU L E 81
1 . Entries must ba located la tba Sanford A m  (contact 

Information Building for llndts).
2. Contestants may enter Residential or Commercial elaa- 

tifkatlon or both. Separate entry blanks a n  required 
for each entry.

9. Only on# division may bo entered under tho Reoidentlal 
classification. All Residential entries will be eligible for 
Division No. 4.

4. Entries must ba mailed to the Jaycee Bldg., on French 
Ave. by noon December 19, 1942.

I. Contestants are requested to beep displays lighted 
nightly between 7:30 ^nd 9:30 P. M. until winners are 
announced to aliow Judges ample time to check all en
tries. (Check classification and division) 

RESIDENTIAL ..... - ........— . .......................................
Division Priiee: let place —  20H " trophy 

2nd place — 12 4 "  trophy 
Division No. l i  Religious Setting

(NativUy, etc.) ....... ...........a........
Division l ^ j j ^ r a d  It Iona I Sotting

(S a n W O B ^ ^ te . )----------------------
Division No. 3: Artistic Batting (Lights, traas, windows,

doorways, etc. — .......  ........ ....
Dlvisiun No. 4: Beet over-ail decorations automatic 

FRIZES DONATED BY: First Federal Havings k Loan: 
Florida Power A Light Company; Florida State Bank; 
Sanford Atlantic National Rank; Sanford Herald.

COMMERCIAL -------- - ............... .......
Includes Doorways, Show Windows, Bldg., or all.
Prites: Possession o f the Florida Fewer and Light Tra

veling Trophy for ona year.

NAME

A D D R E S S ___________________ ____________ _______— .........

Note: Please complete decoration before submitting entry:

Bramley Returns 
To ICBM Post

Craig M. Bramley, now In
dustrial Relations Analyst at 
Cape Canaveral* is expected to 
arrive in Florida with his wife, 
the former Carol Mrlnnla of 
8anford and their two sons, 
Craig, two and Douglas, one, 
soon. Tha Bromleys art now 
living in Roewvll, N. M.

Mrs. Bramley Is tha daugh
ter of tho Rev. and Mrs. A . O. 
Mrlnnla who now Uva at Char
lotte, N . C. but formerly lived 
in Sanford. Rev. Melnnia was 
pastor o f tho First Preabytcr- 
ian Church bars for maay 
year*.

Bramley, who Joined Astro
nautics in 1904, received his 
B. A. degree hi business ad
ministration from Hobart Col
lege in 1962.

The Astronautics division of 
General Dynamics is tha Inte
grating contractor on tho A ir 
Form Atlas ICBM project.

Tha currant project on which 
Bramley is employed is tha In
stallation o f underground ailo 
launching emplacements of 
the ICBM version.

Garden Circle 
To Meet 
In Bear Lake

lly Shirley Wentworth 
The regular monthly meet

ing of the Bear Lake Garden 
Circle will be held at S p. m. 
Wednesday at tha horns of 
Mrs. Vernon Herrington on 
Craig Dr. at Bear Laka.

Member* will hold n Christ
mas party with an exchange 
of homemade gifts following

sponsored a covered disk din
ner and program Sunday at 
UM Community HaU fat con
junction with its annual drive 
,for members with soma 60 
Geneva familiee represented 
at tha event

Meat and beverages wera
provided by tha association 
and those attending brought 
salad, vegetable or dessert
dishes. During the serving 
music was provided by tha 
Geneva Community Band un
der the direction o f Ronnie An
derson o f Sanford.

Sanford Firs Chief M e e k  
Cleveland Sr., guest speaker 
who was Introduced by Lewis 
Hughey, president o f the asso
ciation, spoke on flra preven
tion and means and methods 
of aettlng up a Volunteer Flra 
Dept and Fire Control Dis
trict for the Geneva area.

Membership donations for 
the coming year wera recalved 
by Mrs. Louise Grayson, aew
ly Installed secretary of the 
group.

The hall was attractively 
decorated with brunches of 
calamondin by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lamb and Donald A lt-

Tablet were covered I present Jnbring in 1o» aa 
with Christmas cloths. I fashioned community stag

Thu program closed with all I Christmas carols.

Area C O f C 
To Hear 
Telstar Story

By Doans Kates
Tha Longwood Area Cham

ber of Commerce will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday at tha 
Civic L e a g u e  Building on 
Church St.

Guest speaker for the ave- 
Ing will be Kenneth Psloquin 
o f tho Winter Park Telephone 
Co. who will apeak oa tho sub
ject, "The Teletar Story."

Following tha b u a l n o a s  
meeting and appearance o f tho 
gosat speaker, the eholr from 
tha First Baptist Church o f 
Longwood will giro a program 
o f Christmas music.

RafrmhaMBta will bo served 
and those attending a n  broil
ed to bring gum to.

DeBory Civic 
Assn. To Elect 
New Officers

By Mr*. Adam Mailer
The DeRary Clvie Assn, will 

elect new officers at today's 7 
p. m. meeting In tha Commun 
Ity Center.

Professor Fred Meaaersmith
o f Stetson University w ill ho 
guest speaker for tho program 
and will give a resume o f hia 
recent trip to Italy. Ho also 
wlU have on exhibit n collec
tion o f hia paintings.

Members of tho association 
are reminded that annual dues 
are now payable.

Board To Meet
By Donas Estes

Tho oxecutiro board of tha 
Longwood Elementary PTO 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. Wad 
nesday at the school auditor 
ium. Members o f tha board

WHO P U T  THE F O R D

IN  S A NFORD? O

TRUSSES
MANUFACTURED LOCALLY
By Gator La other Compaoy to aieet year exact 
beildiag apedfkaUeus.

APPROVED BY
•  Brothers
•  FHA k  VA

BaJIder Cade Ceagrei*

GATOR Lumber Co.
700 Frm di Avo. Ph. PA  2-7121

Rambler Clastic Si* 770 Sedan

Result: B lu e s t Boost Ever in Sales
Because people want and recognize quality, car buyers 
have made the 1963 Ramblers the best telling ever built. 
Foundation for Rambler’s better quality is Advanced 
Unit Construction—the years-shead breakthrough in 
car building for extra strength, safety, solidity.

See your Rambler dealer and discover that quality 10 
high has never before been priced 10 low.

American Motors—Dedicated to Excellence

Only Rambfcr o f fm  iR  ttn s i txtra-vahM features

Rustproof CeramiC-Armored exhaust pipe, muffler, tad- 
pips .Deep-Dip rustprooflng e Double-Safety Braksa, Self- 
Adjusting Brakes e Easier-than ever parting e Famous 
Rambler Economy- 6  and V-Be Many parts tubed for Ufa.

RAMBLER 163
ALL NEW • ALL BEAUTIFUL • ALL HAMBLEN

S«« your Rambler dtaltr-a good man to do business with for a n«w car or a S decC  used car

B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S ,  I n c .
tot W . 1.1 8ANFOBD, FLA.

Gantt Service Set Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Josephine Gantt. S3, who died 
Sunday night at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, wiU be 
held at 10:3o a. m. Wednes
day at Brisson Funeral

Fred Ensmlnger will 
officiate aad Rev. W. A. R. 
McPherson will assist. Burial 
wiU bn hi Oaklawa Manorial 
Park.

Born Aug. 14, IMS, to St. 
Louis, Mo., Mrs. Gantt bad 
bean a resident e f Sanford 
for the part 41 yaars making 
her boms on W. P in t SL 

She Is survived by her hus
band, C. C. Gantt of Sanford, 
throe children, Charles J. 
Gantt of Ortndo, Mrs. 11. W. 
Emeens of Daytona Bench 
and Mra. Dudley Glover nf

Claw can be 10ft s i a 
sponge, hard as steal, thin as 
thresd, alsstlr as rubber aad 
as transparent aa air.

Tampa; savan grsadcbUdrtai 
litre* sisters, Mrs. Mary Gib 
bert of Sanford; Mrs. H. M. 
Young of St. Louis and H r* 
Emma Tnsaasr of Hollywood. 
Calif, j ana brother, Joasfk 
Swaatanr of flh Lanin aad a 
niece, Mra. Brian Laariin at 
Sanford.

Pallbearers wiB bn W  
Chapman, J. VkM Jaime. 
Henry Schumacher, Chart** 
Forrester, C. I .
Lawton Scott.

Unsatisfactory
Heating?

Let an

Southern Air
a a .ar iWash

In A ir  ■ ______
Hearing

F A  24321

TRJWHAYS.
ALL-WEATHER 

CLIMATE CONTROC

You trnvnl In parfaet com fort In any wnathnr.
Climate control is just ona of many fdaturas that wUl 
maka your trip enjoyable. Our now bu*ca aro blggsr, 
cany n o n  baggage, rids better—with power to spare. 
Aad each bua has a fully-cquippsd, modern rseUoom.

KunieMl travel on earth

From Hanford la: t \\ ay I'rum Hanfunl tot

NEW YORK I3IJ3
Faster Thru Service
WASHINGTON $21.20
thru service uver 3 hours 

faster

JACKSONVILLE I3.IS
I Convenient trip, daily

1 Way 

- H UMIAMI
Over 1 Hour faster

ORLANDO 4J«
t Convenient trips dally
MEMPHIS 931.30
Via ralumbua-nirmlnghiav 

short route

HANFORD TERM INAL
201 H. Park Ave. FA  2-3411

DeUAUY TERM INAL
1236 W. Churrh Hi. .. . ... DsBary

TRAMWAYS,
tho tunen-UMs on rwg now aunsn-ntoMWAra
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cegodaOy sitting la on high 
hvd y o l l a y  week— . m  
thinks U SA  Im lW  m m o » 
ably from thla.

“I  find things dene la ge*.

And mi the ket-yrojeet list 
la a one-mlllion-wstt facility 
planned far Thailand, la eovcf 
all Baothnaat Aain nod Nath

north aa Chungking .
Ta kelp aappart thla enlarg* 

j  i#y«ltv ta M m ii MOfiW  1M aa * a n̂ôun eoo 9** ̂uno a â

Wring Mg business.
A  second m aea why m u  

•Void their father's trada or 
peof eaclua la the lad  aioat 
bey* vast to feel Important la 
their awn righ t 

■at If they eater their ded*i 
occupation, they know they 
wiQ play mned fiddle, ainea 
the alder man haa had t l

During MO, UlAU of the 
1J million driven regiaterad 
in Ifianeaota were involved la 
aeddenU.

priatien la |ltO million, up 
about 99 million fram tad

I f  tneeeUMd from what 
toeld lava beet Ka flrrt, and 
perhepa He lad aaelear war.

Tba (act that a firm head, 
plea dtptemaey, had tuned 
aa unttaible situation lata 
aaa aI n m  advaaiaga to the 
United Staten did not, haw* 
aver, provide a tout solu
tion aer the aarwar ta eav* 
oral remaJaJag impartant 
questions.

oaa of the meet lotriguing 
of thoee la, what now for 
Fidel Castro?

If the Soviet Uktea simply 
ueed the bearded leader aa 
a m in i ter pUtlag mluiiee 
aid bambera ea Cuban baiea 
and thereby gaialng a mill* 
Ury advanUge over tba

So the aen may prefer ANT 
tnde except that of bit father, 
fmr thmi be eeeopes any bellt- 
tllng of bio ottoinmonto la 
eomporieoa with bio dad’s eue*

the anno ftoUt 
"But my key aaeaM ta pro* 

far ANY erne potion oacopt
hMdkino. Ho ehowe total die* 
interest, if not actoal hostility 
ta being a doctor,

"And many of mg friends 
aro in the u e i boat with mo. 
8# what aaa wo da to gain 
more peeeUge hi the oyeo of 
ouraooaf

"And why da they meant 
entering ear pfefeaelwaat* 

Thla in lot n new pmhlaae, 
for it haa perplexed father*

Seem ly bad iba lad Bus* 
•lag bomber departed la Ua
m li  from cobra thorn* 
then tba parentawa! «et 
about etafUctUag m m  bail* 
aeue aad reiuraiag ta iu
ncrmil demiaelalloai of tba 
United States.

la ChapMr i  o f my taxtheeh 
"Psychology Applied," 1 show 
that yen moot "eeax” laoteod 
of trying ta "etab" them into 
n fendasss for anything.

So augar*eaat tho appraoah 
to your prof«eaion via lotting 
It iarreoea the pride of your 
child. Then be will aeon like 
your vacation.

Send far my tOO-point 
"Teoto for Saereeeftd Pur* 
ents," encloalng n 1 tamped re
turn envelope, plus 20 cento 
They may let yon add the "ft 
Son "to your shingle IP years 
henceI

(Always write to Dr. 
Qroao In earn o f thla new#* 
paper, sac lee tag a laog 4

I  suggest o simple Sofa. 
Uon . . • tor ee pern ting unre
lated luuea and factliUttng 
more meaningful (political) 
debate. State aad f  ,Lr***l i*. 
sum  and off loos should bo un
tangled and two separata •lec
tions hold.

—Richard M. NMOa.

considerably.
As for tba UBltOd StaUd, 

the sdml&UtritkM opposes 
now as It has Hi tba pod aa 
invasion of Cuba, both lor 
iu hifb cost la lives and for 
the effect U would her* on 
other American nations.

But President Kennedy 
clearly made known ed alter
native when, in Us announce
ment Oet n  of the Cuban 
quarantine, bo told the Cu-

Men in *  nuclear ego who 
pick quarrels are fools. Men 
who stir pot that la simmer, 
lag ere knaves.

become n hunter Instead of a 
sheep rancher like lane*.

And the "why" la largely a 
matter of psychology.

First, many Dads unwitting
ly are ntaer deeUaeertag. 
They lead M rule by a die. 
tutorial flat Instead ef by 
tactful persuasion.

So their eons often meant 
their dads and thna transfer 
this veiled hostility to their 
father's occupation and even 
hie religion aa wall aa Ua

fbrdga secretary.

Teaching a machine !i Mask 
more difficult than teaching 
sellogu students because mu* 
shines aro atupidt they have 
vary Muall minds.

—Prof. Robert P. Peek, 
University of Tense peyeboio* 
gist, an working with also, 
tremie computer*.

By Bat Cochran
Now In 0 good Usm t 

flower bulbs Indoors, a 
luck to you!

outrun a  rvnusM sm  
Santa l . unonnanwi 

BuslesM Usssssr
■vttLvn *> cttetsina
AdMriUlsa OlrMtM
a a m u t jonas

And Culture
M a w  this i - m l  mmm ■

r*. w '
. t  L v g jb

of nBtbfc, tho 
te tho grantor 

rapoMin and SlarainhMittem g f lira
W U  UlrOUffn M M
moons. B at tftst eld
•WUm̂ symbol, lug so

Americana or* becoming 
chanted w ith  ears, boots, mass -  pro- 
doeod coeds. W ith pay— ol eMotttrl* 
ty  in tbo arts, they i 
isfaetloo and se lf - 
well aa nodal statua.

Colt aro la definitely 1 b*  ta Am-

Jif

b U M M f m b»

Interesting
Aocnrate

* o

Complete

Dr. Crane's

Wives Give Crisis Signal
Worry Clinic

OUT OUR WAT

P .6 . 4 Stnford, Florida T u m ,, Dgcambff 11, 1063

Me Week
anI lU t  | VMS

MO S ■•■lb* M l # Maotfeo
am  a momuo mo a
im  1 Mtedtfc \ t t  I

0o to fdsU l lUgitadiBa Heviddl IU l  ell M il

:: j \

—Ladd PI— ley, V. A
Chamber o f Commoroi peart
dent charging that tosee are
destroying busla—  tecostive.

What wo aeod la mmo ta.
eomo to ton—in other wards,
m—  yrafU nod men Jobs,

-R oger M. B lough, chair.

I t l  tlmo when wouldn't 
bo a relief if  wo could keep 
our mladi o ff ef vocations T

Soma deutiata use the ward 
"remove* instead ef "extract/ 
but getting tba klda ta the dam*
tlet is atlll Uke pulling

SB M fNO tl. ItaBABY
COUNCIL

p. a bo x  lo t
SANFORD, KLA.

Ravenna Park
“HcMM la A Community BoUt With Pride*

t  A  4 BEDROOMS - 1 ,1 ft  *  2  BATHS 

Prieed From $11,900 

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT

FJLA-, WJUL la-Serviee. Conventionsl Financing
KITCHENS A  GENERAL 

BY ELECTRIC

S/tC gfltfl
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Cnattea n ^ iu i.. »  snocialtx

Can. Office SU W. 28th S t - Ph. PA 
Bales Office FA M M  

Beaaea Oa Gauntry dub Id . -  Pallew Out

STENSTROM RE ALTY
Sales Agents

i Nsmoy It, Moan II, I

Matter Of Fad
The weed -c«nl" baa bo- 

cohm each a intogral pari 
of our language that few will 
believe that it is actually of 
Fmoeh derivation. It lo what 
these who study languages 
would call "a french lean 
word." "Cent" is another an# 
of thooo words which serve 
te remind os of the great In- 
finance of tho early French 
settlors spoil American cul
ture aad language

The ds rivetl mi ef weeds, 
particularly * treat s'— ndlng 
otiee, fascinates many people. 
For example, from wham does 
tho Weld "caddie”  someT Tba 
term, which describee a me 
tongor boy av mm wha carfioo 
golf dubs, is derived fro 
"cadet,'* m— tag y tmngsr 
■on. though tho ScoU’ form 
"cadoM” Tho eomo is true of 
the origin of tho weed "tad" a 
vulgar, llLbrsd person.

WE USE 
BOTH Barrels!

TRY

BUY IT FOR VALUE I
/art ptrt an OldMoobOc Dynamic SSra tho rood awd Now atyte Ip daflobt you I Rockot action to radta voui 
watch It win you over! Graceful Haas . . .  elegant .  outun to «c iU  you Iy * »
appointments . . . full-riae comfort . . . 240-h.p.
Rocket V*S ywfor— nre, Aad with all that.
Dynamic SS In OidmeohUo’s ioweet priced fuU-dae —_  .  ____

h w b tk M M d te H d M id d t O L D 8 M O B I L E
Thanft "SomaUilnq EitraT about owning an OLDSMO&LEt

> VOUB LOCAL AUTMOBUO OLOMKHMg QUALITY DSALU -■

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COM PANY
Concr 2nd ft Palmetto ' SANFORD, FLA. FA 2*0711
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Eye Removal Set 
Te Save CH8d

Civic League
I I J J .  U ___*1____
novvs PR vn n g

And Pnoram
Tha L u g w iil CM* Langas 

Building «M  haaailfuBy 4*c- 
in w l t l t t  pine
co m *  and a h m I! manga* for 
b it  Wednesday's C M M u 
mutfog i f  th* CM* League.

A tp**fo) pnglS— *4 hymns

br Mm. Denria Shu , Mr*. 
T o *  P iatt, Mbs Baeky W a f
as* aad Mtaa Vabvto Shea aa4 
a baaatifal O t iM a a i atari 
« u  told by Mia. E  P . Risk- 
atria,

!*rbr to th* program a boat' 
aaaa masting was kalri and 
dissert huachaen wsa MW*

Presiding at tha buiinru 
m uting was M n. LUlian Cox, 
president, who, altar calling 
tha roaating to ordar, led in 
tha pledge to tha flag and re* 
pea ting o f tha collect. The da* 
rational, conflating o f Bible 
reading, waa given by Mlaa 
Ella Cumminga.

Hoataaaaa for tha luncheon 
war* Mr a. Vaata Payne, Mr*. 
Margaret Hyland, Mr*. Eric 
Swanson, Mr*. A. G. Malar, 
M r* Steven Rockwall and 
Mr*. Mauxica Rudolph.

Suspect Found 
In Strangling*

BOSTON (U P !) -  Tha 22- 
yaar old aon o f a Cambridge 
mlnlalar today underwent 
questioning in tha death* of 
aeven women believed to be 
victim* of a "phantom 
Strangler."

"Ha’a tha beat auapaet 
wa'v* had ainca thia start* 
ad." police U . Edward Shar- 
ry a aid after Um man under
went a lb  detector teat, 
fingarprlaUag and aevaral 
hour* of quaiUcnln*.

Sherry laid the auapaet, 
w_o voluntarily lumnderod 
at pallet headquarters Mon
day night, denbd baba tha 
etrangbr but admitted bn* 
bg  in Um  apartaant building 
when the latent vleUm waa 
found laat Wednaaday.

Ha waa bald aw n ebarga 
of auaplebn of receiving 
atobn good*, a typawri 
which waa not connaetad 
with the itrangUngi. police 
a* id.

Legal Notica
rtcrrriava n n  

NOTICB ta htraky givan that 
I aaa aaaaata la tails*** at 
Lana Mary, aaailaet* Caeatr. 
PtarUa. ua4«r the (latltuu* 
aaai* el i i iu n ra . KOtT 
KORNUll. an* that t lataad 
ta ragUttr »»I4 nama with 
tka Clark al tha Circuit Court 
faalaala Ceaaly, rUrlda, t* 
accar*aa«, with tha pravt- 
•Iona #1 tha rialltlaaa Nana 
BtaMtaa. U • will aoottoa 
Itl.tl riorlla Itatutaa t i l t  

l i f t  Haifa A. Thorn, 
Publish Nav. If, I f  *  O**- «. 
It. IMS.
CDO-4T

NOTICB U karakf ttvaa 
that tha aadaralfat*. aa **• 
ewaace, ar* ******* ta h«»i- 
■•a* la Saatlnal* couotv. Ftur- 
Ida. as4ar tha fl«titta*a nam* 
#( "HIOHWAY ( I  NUHaURT 
*  ANTIQUE*", and that w* 
le-.ta* t* raglattr **M flail- 
ttoaa aaa,* punaasl ta Chap. 
t*r HMI. Fterlda lutatea, 
net.

DATED Ula Ink day el 
Noveatber, net.

/•/ Lee i  Edwarde 
/*/ B. Edward*

P u b llih  D M  I I .  I I .  I*  
ja*. t, m n 
CDD-ti

Hospital 
Notes

Prank mn, DaBaryt M m  
Ogieehy, Da Land. Angel Man, 
DeBary; Aaa be Bnrtmnu, 
Patriate Smith, PkyUb Oto- 
tty, V b tin b  Ibaddan, tin  
Lewia, larnlea Burtb at lea- 
lord.

Mr. tad Mr*, 
ef Sanford, • girl

PauUwa Iterate. Delaryi 
Michael Lavender, DaBaipt 

rmaa Bridget, Sally Padg
ett,, Mn. Oban M. Joan aad 
baby) Mn. Norman Pnat and 
baby e f Sanford.

December T

VFW Post Sets
wwaOllnw lU l t

Charier Members

Arthur Wlllgoote, DeBary 1 
Catherine Gunn, Lake Mon
roe; Bettye Jean Putnam, 
Ty McCullough, Elisabeth 
Harman, Mcrtle* Brown, 
Helen Bridget, William Stew
art, Elisabeth Guynn, Agnea 
Cook, Juanita Hawkina and 
Terry Jenkins of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Put

nam of Sanford, a boy:
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Burch 

of Sanford, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald LawU 

ef Sanford, a boy.
Mr. and Ml*. WTarry Maw- 

kina at Sanford, a gtrL
Mr. and Mr*. Otear Gunn 

of Lake Monroe, a girl.
Discharge*

Ronald Hlneman, Plcton, 
Ontario, Canada; Dorothy 
M o o r e ,  Lake Monroa; 
Dorothy Hosier, DeBary 
Emma DeWaard, DeBary; 
Evan Beach, DeBary;* Eudcll 
Richards, Danny Martin, 
Mabal Whit*. J. C. Johnson, 
Kathlaaa Gallagher, Tkonaa 
rarguaoa, Mri. Theodora Oar- 
rett and baby, Sanford.

Dm . S

Batty Wilton, DcLaad 
Amalia Eby. DaBaryt Marian 
Small, N. Orlando; William 
ClauM, Sanford.

Mr. and Mn. WUUam Wil
ton of Sanford, a girl.

Mr. and Mri. Georg* Small 
of N. Orlando, a boy.

Diset erst a
Etta Jamaa, Pant Park; 

Emma Muetlar, DeBary Ed
win Seaiioni, John Ogltaby, 
DaLand, Pbylllt Coorwy, Mary 
Douglau, Nina L  Kudtfl, 
Alfred Floyd, Elisabeth Har
man, Ty McCullough, Batty 
Rm m , Isabella Blake, John
ny Scott, Varatl Scott. Doro
th ea  WUllamt, Salll* Mat 
WUUami. Mn. Oollia Raddan 
and baby of Sanford.

Decern bar I  
Admission*

Laura lltrden. Go nav a 
Spaulding, Dor la Benton, 
Cynthia Yana rot, Barbara 
Blcvina, Alma Angel of San
ford.

Blrtka
Mr. and Mn. Gilbert Ben- 

too of Sanford, a girL
Mr. and Mri. Garmaa Ble

vins of Sanford, a boy.
Dice bargee

Gertrude Hoacbntr, Gene
va; Wlllla Lindsay, Maitland 
William Nya. DeBary; Ruth 
Stafford. Laka Monro*; Mri. 
Jatkia Puckett and baby, 
Salma Lee Wbiimlro, Mri. 
Kenneth Mima and baby; 
Asa lee Barlacau, Cecil Brooks, 
Claud* Laray. Roy Mann, 
Janie Williams of Sanford.
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Busy lin e Keeps 
Aid From Child

JACKSONVILLE (U p f) .  
Two vain attampU ware 
made ta clear •  four-party 
telephone Una to aummoa 
help for a dying child Sun
day, hot each Unw nmaoat 
rnttaaad la glvn up tha lint 
for Uto amarpaaay ca ll

Tha.chUd, apparently suf
fering from a respiratory 
atlmaat, died shortly altar- 
wards la a focal hospital.

Duval County Patrolman D. 
G. Aapfowail said Joseph 
Claude Roberta told kins hit 
aon, Joseph Jr., began abok 
tag aad he triad to aummoa 
help by talepbona but a man 
on the Um  waa ta thn mM«t 
o f a conversation and re 
fused to surrender the line.

Roberta hung up and m 
gan mouth-to-mouth rasuici* 
tatioo.

A neighbor, Mrs. Mary 
Ludwig, stopped by the house 
for a visit and aho called the 
patrol on a then-open line.

Minute* after AipinwaB 
arrived, be ordered Mrs. Lud
wig to call the Weaconnett 
Volunteer Fire Dept.

One* again a man oa the 
line refuted to get oft.
* "i bagged him to let me 
have tht line," Mrs. loidwlg 
said. “ I told him it was an 
emergency, (hat a baby w u  
sick, but he just kept on 
talking."

The woman said the caller 
finally cleared the line about 
10 minutes litre.

Despite further reiuscila. 
tion efforts by Roberta and 
Aaptawali, the child died. Aa 
autopay will b* performed.

Papular Spray Paint
Thoaa handy apray cans at 

animal and varnish ar* be* 
taming men popular all the 
Um* for touch up and for dec
orating a mall and irregular 
shaped objects. It’s aaUmatad 
that nearly SB,000,000 of that* 
tan* wan used laat year.

AN NU AL D tN N IA  honoring tka i 
in f  Bpaaish^Amarkan W arr 
was pvan Bunday at Laka M .
Thay art mambara of tha Firat 1______  .  .
Front k ft, aaa tad, ara Mrs. Harp P ffM n  at Da-

_ I  Funk Bvana, 
Priaat Standing ara U r>  
Mr*. Evans, Mrs. Mary 
Bkaafar.

(Herald Photo)

Altamonte Boy 
Scouts Open 
First Tree lo t

By Lm Im  R tw ifli
AlUmaata S p r i n g *  Boy 

Seouta ef Troap SI began ap- 
aratlana at Um  firat * f  two 
planned Cbriatmaa Tna aales 
Iota lata Monday afternoon at 
Uto eartaar of Hwy. 17-93 and 
SR 490, Scouts hop* to open 
th* second tot this waekend at 
Super Valu Food S ton  parking 
area on SR 430.

These sales constitute a 
main money-raising project 
for the Scout Troop and need 
the cooperation o f all tha boys 
plus that of parents to make 
them successful. An appeal to 
mother* and to any retired 
men o f th* area who could help 
out a few hours a day has 
been issued by th* scouts and 
by Scoutmaster Jack Stuart 
who has worked hard along 
with assistants to. gat. Um 
sala* project underway.

With aufflslent kelp from 
volunteers ta keep tka lata 
open tha sales will be success
ful and provlda funda for a 
good deal of much needed 
troop equipment.

Correspondent 
In Hospital

Mrs. Adam Muller, Sanaa- 
pondent for th* Sanford Har
old In DeBary and Immediate 
vicinity, la a patient at th* 
Waal Valuata Hospital in Da-

Mr*. Muller, who la In Roam 
IIS  at th* hospital, was enter
ed for observation laat Satur
day and expect* to remain 
confined far at least a wash.

Equipment Bids Approved 
By Casselberry Aldermen

Tha Casaafoarry Beard of 
Alderman Monday night open
ed and appmad biria an a 
dump truth for tka Town 
Road Baarri and an radio 
equipment to be told by th* 
fir* and pall** department* 
In conjugation with alvtl da- 
fans* and other oimrgvnelea.

Th* low bid o f Strickland- 
Morlson of Banford in the 
amount o f 14,203.20 for a 
new Ford dump truck was ap
proved and tha bid o f Gen
eral Electric on Uto radio 
equipment In tha amount of 
12*128.60 waa accepted.

Aldermen Rchn Lady ob
jected to approving either 
purchase while Mrs. Hop* Ben
nett refrained from voting. 
Both bid* war* aproved by 
tha deciding voto o f Chairman 
Paul Bate* who voted “ yea" 
with Cl i f  Ovarman and Gaorg* 
Howard,

The moat heated issue of 
tha motUng developed over 
dlscualfon al unMnitary con- 
diUcns o f tha public rest 
room at the Town Hall which 
also la tha only facility avail
able for use by city officials.

Bates advised that he would 
look into th* possibility of 
providing additional facilities 
and report back to the new 
taunall ta January,

Tka Thursday deadline wu 
aaUndad until Dec. 19 for

written abjaatiena au th* 
now toning ordinance. At 
that time all mambara at the 
Casselberry Xonlng Commla- 
■Ion wars asked to attend a 
meeting at tha Town Hall to 
conatder tha objections ha- 
fora presenting them to th* 
alderman.

Mayor Carl Stoddard's ap
pointment of Ban Kvana ta 
fill th* vacancy c f th* Zoning 
Commission created by tka 
recent death o f Eph Mower 
waa mat with approval *1 tha 
board and Evans will bo asked 
to attand the Dee. 19 meet
ing.

Firt Auxiliary 
Plant Holiday 
Party Moating

Th* Ladle* Auxiliary off tka 
Lake Mary Vatmtear Ftn 
Dept, will held Ita annual 
Christmas party and electli* 
of new officer* at a meeting 
to he held In the Flru Hat) tkla 
Thursday beginning with a 
severed dish supper at S p. m.

Member* and fomlllto e f tha 
Auxiliary and of tho Volun
teer* ato Invited t* th* aupper 
and thoaa attending ara naked 
to bring a eavared disk aad 
their own place sotting.

Children am aapeatalty In
vited since Santa Claus ta as- 
peeled to visit at th* Fire Hall 
during the evening.

By Lank# Simunak 
Executive Board members e f 

tka Altamonte Springs Garden 
Club, wko have bun busy 

inning nn ala bora ta aad an- 
tartotnlag program for tkla 
■Math's muting, have, la 
put, anaanatad plana far tka

Uto mu ting and program 
will b* kald Thursday at StW 
psm. at Uto Community Hue*, 

aa la euatomary wltk 
thn tore red dish auppar, A 
brief btotaaaa muting will fol
low with n guest horticulturist

ef the club will 
t  n play aa part o f tha 

and a guest stager

also will entertain. Christmas 
decorations and cantarplseen 
will ha said.

Serving an tha raft—intent 
committee for thin meeting nr* 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradford; 
chairman aad Mr. and Mia. H. 
T. Guest, Mn and M ia L. a  
WiUard, U r  aad Mra. W. R. 
Wlglty. Mr*. Hats* taaam a 
and Mlaa Deborah Gfovur.

Tka c l u b ' a ---------
Tournament to tat Anal atagrt, 
however playoff wtO ha delay
ed until tha waathsr la warm
er.

Th* next meat tag of tha 
board will bn bald nt tha home 
of Mr. and lira. Dan Hants al
ItM  p. m. on Jan. S.

m :
t -U

GIVE TIE PRICELESS 
SIFT OF BETTER tRMES
m r  aMtTH'CoaoNA 
C o r o n e t ^ .  
VMfXCltfSJVf I

M R IA J
mat to to- M t o B t a B — *

*158“•war

•  ORLANDO, HA.
•  Phan* OA S-4511 

Or* *  Man. and Erl. T i l  *:00  P.M.

GOP To Meet
By Mra. Adam Mulltr 

An executive board muting 
o f tho DeBary Republican 
Club will b* bald at 19 a. m. 
Thursday at tha Fir* Hall 
Ralph Wlthsrall will prtald*.

| Investment -  Income -  Butlnets -  Apts. -  Home]

SANFORD 
SAT., 1:30 P. M. A u c t i o n

An Unaqualad Opportunity To Purcluuw AU-Purpose Property

jila a l lu a t le n .V ,  

jla tka heart afrak  
I activity • a ia - H g i

I m  - a n  tv,

Third St. and

leader Avanuaij 
third b l e c k f  

IWut of Hwys.1 
IlM L  Lace tod | 
just I  bloc

f e l t e d

Y O U N G E S T  C A D I L L A C  I N  S I X T Y - O N B  Y E A R S !

| from to In-1
Urstato 4.

ms building an earner ( a t . . .  I  ekaUa apartmeate . . ,  t-atary 
i— Caa ho bouakl uparataly or all together . . .  EVERYTHING 
COMMERCIAL (net acre** tka stru t from Seminal* Cosaty

WHO P U T

IN  SA N

THE FORD

FORD? O

U rge Masonry business building 
ho sis wltk 4 bed rums—Caa r

HBLLM . . . ZONED COMM _______
I laundry aad dry tlaanlag plant aU* M ai Grocery Star*.
1 Iwaers moved to Orlando; quick
1 r*raat M %  dawn al a action, balance anaeunced wltk assy terms ar cuk If daairtd. | 
| Open far leaped lea after I9 iM  A. M. day * f  auction. 
lOeaerai Mr. and Mis. J. P. Deaokae

Writ* or coil for 

descriptive folder*.

Miami CE4ar S -IIU  - Daytona CLintoa 1-1911 
Lauisvilla, Eys JUalpar 4-4447

Taka a good look at a new IN I  Cad Ulan aad you'll 
aaa what wo'ra ulking about.

For thia one has a freahnsm . . .  a brightnaaa . , ,  
a spirit. . .  a flair that has never bun aaao before ta 
a Cadillac car.

It's the look of youth— aad it's written ta every 
clean, crisp line . . . and mirrored ta a vary tithe, 
nimble move that the ear make*.

And so it la not surprising that thia beautiful new 
Cadillac is adding a host of youthful admirers to tha 
ranks of its enthusiasts.

Nor la It remarkable that so many younger motor
ist* can be man thia year at Ita wheel.

In fart, motorists of ail agm hare taken this 
Cadillac to thalr hearts as navtr before. The recap
tion that has bean accorded this naw "ear ef sa lt"-* 
whathar measured by tha prtiu of Ita followers or tha 
number of ita ownara-la simply without precedent.

Why not visit your authorised Cadillac dealer aooa 
-and au for yourself what th* talk la all about!

Young ta fact or young at heart—vr* know you'll 
want to make it your* I

VISIT YOUR LOCAL, AUTHOH1ZBD CADILLAC DBALMlt

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  C O .
Cor. 2nd A  Palmetto
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Harry and Margaret Echelberger had a chat with Bill 
and Mary M erritt at the gala.

' v

i ■ "Vy

Three ladies in mink. . .  Mrs. Roy Williams, Mrs. Mary 

Welchel and Mrs. Helen Carraway.

Crela Higginbotham lias ti»e new look at tiie party with 

husband, City Commissioner Earl Higginbotham.

Capt. Joe Tully greeted 
Mrs. Gloria Stanul, in 

white fur stole, and Mrs. 
Jane Ames, Mrs. Stanul’s 
houseguest.

Mayfair doub l e  doors 
opened w i de  as Host 

Richard Regan greeted 
Cdr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Meisher.

a point with

Jane and John Spolski
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Lake Monroe 
Home Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Lake M i n i  Hon* 
Demonstration Cleft will MM 
their annual Christmas party 
this Wednesday erasing start- 
leg at 7:1*. The e n s t  wffl 
be held at the Meat of Sire. 
H. L. Johnson en N m iree *  
At*.

Mrs. Ed P ltasm M  win 
f t r *  a demenstratioa aw 
"Breads" and each menber 
is asked to attend aad bring 
a gift testing not *re r  a 
dollar. A  delightful evening 
Is planned for the members.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Coun
ty HD Agent and her secre
tary. Mias Ruby Cohen bar* 
been Invited to attend as 
guests.

Club Presents Christmas ProgramEpiscopal 
Chapter Meets 
At Lee Home

Highlight of f ie  annual 
Christmas program, spon

sored by ths San.ord Wo
man’s Club, was the ehUd- 
ten from the Stepping Stones 
Kindergarten, who eatertaln- 
»d the women so well the 
ludleaee s it spellbound.

Mrs. W. L. Kirk la intro- 
duetag the group, said "What 
Is a Christmas without Child
ren? Today we have 17 o f 
them who will entertain us."

All wcro dressed In cos
tumes, portraying a Christ* 
mas toy. Them* of the pro
gram was "The toys that 
came to life ." A ll sang or 
recited their parts and pre
sented rybthmie dances. TM  
group sang Christmas carols 
and recited a part of the 
Christmas story, from the 
Bible. Santa Claus, (Low li 
Doylon) served is  the an
nouncer and latroduead each 
performer.

Others taking part were 
Unde Diaon, e fairy: Bob 
Melleary and Paul Tbomaa, 
brownlai; Terri Tetembaum
and Linda Diaon, dolls: 
Monies Olllff and Melodla 
Chinee, kittens; Kevin Beck
with and Alan Winn, soldiers; 
Tina Persons, raggedy Ann; 
Jeff Bebrshs, raggedy Andy; 
Mark Metts and Kevin Epps. 
Cowboys; MarcheUe Olllff 
and Randy Brown. Dutch 
della and Mark Neyea and 
Jimmy Brndle, sailors. Judy 
Jessen, anothsr doll had to 
move to another town the 
day before the program.

Mra- A. J. BraeMn, teach- 
tr. Mra. P. L. Dampltr, 
pianist and several molhera 
of the children assisted with 
the children and the uro
gram.

A tuneheon preceded the 
program and hoitaisrs in 
charge were Mrs. Ben Wade. 
Mrs. At Hunt, Mrs. W. n. 
StringfVeld, Mrs. Harry W. 
Seller Mrs. Donald Ellis 
and Mrs. Charles R. 91ms.

Mrs. B. C. Moore led the 
group In singing Christmas 
carels, accompanied at the 
plane by Mra. Clarenca Sny
der, Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, a 
special guast, Introduced 
Mrs. Fred Chance who gave 
a -Christmas devotion, using 
s i  her thame, the "Wisdom, 
courage end faith of the 
Three Wise Men."

Mr*. R. A. Smith read at* 
ccrpU from the Woman's 
club minutes of June, Oct
ober and December t i l l  stat
ing that the club hid estab
lished the first school 'uneb- 
room program, in Sanford 
at the Grammar School on 
Oct. 10. Members raised the 
money ta build a place ’or 
senring the iuhch and also 
served as voluntary helpers.

Mrs. William Reynolds and 
Mrs. Wade were In charge 
of decorations, Including Sen
te end a Christmas sesnt 
on C*s mantle and ■ beautiful 
arrangement of gilded pine 
rones and gold candles, on 
the speaker's table.

The silver tree, with blue 
ornaments, on the stage was 
surrounded with packages, 
gifts from the members to 
an orphanage In Jacksonville. 
The American Home Deport
ment was responsible for the 
tree and decorations.

I f i  So Easy To Open 

A Charge Account At Penney'* 

Just In Time For Christmas!

I t  Anne's Chapter of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church met 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
La* an Laarel Avenue. She 
was assisted by Mrs. A. S. 
MeCallum.

The meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. S. O. Chase Jr. la 
the absence of chairmen 
Mrs. W. H. Stewart.

Highlighting the program 
was the reading of a Christ- 
tras story centered around 
the three Wiseman. Mra. Haw- 
kins Connelly rood the story 
•ad conducted the Christian 
education portion of the pro
gram.

In n report from the re
tent board meeting o f the 
Churchwomen. Mra. Chaae 
reminded members of the 
foliowhtg dates: Dec. 21, • 
children's Christmas "arty; 
Jyn. H o , an 'evangelistic

Home Club 
Plant Party 
Thursday

The Sanford Home Demon
stration Ctub will meet at 
I  p. m. Utla Thuraday, at the 
Heme Demeaalrotlaa Canter 
for a Christmas party.

Each member is requested 
to bring an lasipenslra home
made gift to euchange with 
another member.

and on Jen. 13, the yearly 
parish dinner.

It was also stated that 
fruit cakes are being sold 
this year by St. Mary's 
Chapter end members o f SI. 
Anoe'a may contact Mrs. Me- 
Callum to obtain them. Four
teen members were present 
tor the meeting.

row Alan Winn, Monica Olllff, Paul Thomas, 
Linda Dixon, Kevin Epp* and Mark Matt*. Back 
row, Kevin Beckwith, Marched* Olllff, Randy 
Brown, Jeff Behrens, Tina Paraona and Lewis 
Dorton. (Herald Photo)

THE TOYS THAT CAME TO LIFE  presented 
the Chrlatmas program for member* of the San
ford Woman's Club. Left to right (front row) 
are Bob McHenry, Melodie Chance, Terri Teten- 
haunt, Jimmy Brodie, and Mark Noyes. Second

GIVE HER A HOSIERY 
WARDROBE. .  . GAYMODESLocal EventsOfficers Wives 

Of V A H -3 Meet 
For Bridge

CREATIVE W O M A N
FABRIC
SHOES

WEDNESDAY
Eaecutive Board meeting 

of the Sanford Garden Club, 
at t :M  a. m. la the Cavcal 
Room of First Federal.

Sanford Welcome Wagon 
Club, their husbands and 
gucsta meet at the Capri at 
7 p. m. for get-acquainted 
hour with supper at I  p. m. 
Special guests will be mem
bers from South Seminole 
Club.

Toy Prey
Fun to make, so' nice to 

glvc—this top pony is Ideal for 
small hands to cuddle.

No. 254-H h e a pattern 
pieces; sewing directions.

To order send 35 cents in 
coins for etch pattern to; 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 438, it Id town Station 
New York 11, N. Y.
Print name, address with 

style number and add 10 
cent* If first class mailing U 
desired.

South Seminole 
Welcomes More 
New Families

The Afterburner room ef 
the BOQ was the site ef the 
monthly brkfge session of 
the VAII-3 Officer's wives. 
Mrs. William MitlerewsU, 
Mrs. Kenneth Sha-p, and 
Mrs, Andrew Reno were hos
tesses for the afternoon af
fair. Refreshments Included 
coffee, cokes, preitel sticks, 
and assorted candles.

Those attending were 
Mmss. Welter. Kuehn, Louis 
Krlser, C.J. Youngbiads, Cll/. 
ton Dowell, V laent Mssnwe, 
William Goodman, Amy Bust, 
Earl Arhord, James Bail, C. 
W. Metier, Patrick O'Uara, 
Wendell Powell, E. C. Tall- 
mai, Georgs Waters, Rich
ard Wright, Roy farmer, end 
Rlshtrd Dunleavy.

Every women In your life deserve* Gay- 

mod*. For Mom, *1*. the gal* In the office, 

wa*v* nylon* that’ll pleaee. For evening, 

daytime, service weights. . .  all color*, even 

whites, to match ovary costume and mood.

DYED r i t C E
1 DAT HKKVICK

Sirs. Nore C. Norris, Wel
come Wagon hostcsi reports
the following new families wtl- 
corned to the South Seminole 
area:

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beske 
sod son Michael from Orlan
do; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson, Marshal! and Randy 
from Bristol, Vs.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lucore and 
Janet from North Tonawanda, 
N. Y .: Mr. and Mrs. L. A-

X0"  Center
207 W. 1.1 81.

If you write someone that 
you would like to come (or a 
visit and the answer is slow 
in arriving, or reeds less than 
enthusiastic, cancel y o u r  
plans.

12 INCHES TAU

254 -H I.Michaux, Raymond and War
ren from Miami; Mr. and 
Mr#. A. Rr O'Neel, Ronny and 
Pinny from Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mra. D. S. Wescett, 
David, Dennis, Dorothy and 
John from Whldby Island. 
Wash.; Mr. and Sirs. Edward 
Wlghtman, Dennis and Mar
garet from Denver, Mass.; 
Sir. and Mrs. J. W. Hicks, 
John, Lillian, Pam and Anne 
from Sanford; Mr. and Mr*. 
S. P. Broadle, Jimmy and Di
ana from Trenton. Fla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Mick. Steve 
and Joanna from England.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Mil
ler from Cleviland, Ohio; Sir. 
and Sira. Carl Fox. Gregpry, 
Jeffrey and Melissa from Cov
ington, Ky; Mr. and Mrr. 
Charles Lofgren from Stam
ford. Conn., and Sir. and Mrs. 
Fred Buss and Freda and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Shell, Garry 
and Larry all from Orlando.

W lcU iy-fcM lw tA
Members of the Women'i 

Sorlety of Christian Service 

Of the Barnett Memorial 
Mstbodlst Church, In Enter
prise, will meet today at 
7:30 p. m. In the Church An
nex, for the annual Christ- 
mss party.

Tha secret daughters will 
also be honored at the party.

"Fast uring Fashion* Jusl For You'

BPECiALt SIX- 
TRANSISTOR s e t

Includes earphone, 
l e a t h e r  carrying 
case, earphone case, 
even tha battery! 
Outstanding recep
tion and ton* quali
ty !

Dresses
Easy • ear* h a n d  
washable Dacron b  
polyester, nylon 'n 
cotton In fresh lace
'n r i b b o n  trim 
styles. Gift h e r  
with a full supply I

. , • by Jaaler Arseni, 

Domlhy O'Hara and mas 
Mhtra.Church

Calendar
LIVING

CHRISTMAS
TREES

PROM 14.23 UP
TUESDAY

Brownlee Bible Claaa of 
the rirst P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Chureh m ieti at 1:45 p. m. 
in Fellowship Halt, for cover
ed dish Chrletmaa supper 
meeting.

Dorcas Class ef the First 
Baptist Church meats at • 
p. m. with Mrs. Eugene 
Pennington in Lake Mary for 
a Christmas party and gift 
exchange.

WEDNESDAY
Circles 11 and 13 e f the 

First Presbyterian Church 
meat at S:t5 a. m. with Mrs. 
Roy Mann. 121 W. lath St.

SweatersInvited to a wedding and 
the reception ? Be lure to 
reply if you can’t attend. 
Plans must be made based on 
number of people attending 
the reception.

ir sp e v llle  N urnery 

2721 (ifapeville A te. 
FA t-OMS

. . . Carilgan* and allp-ena 
la fur blind*, wont and linen 

knits

STILL HAS AVAILABLE 

A  FEW CHOICE DATES 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PA R TY

Alan Observes 
Birthday At 
Family Dinner

Alan Braddoek celebrated 
bis 13th birthday with a 
family dinner party at the 
homo of his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. E. E. Braddoek, In 
Enterprise, Thursday even
ing.

Those helping with the 
celebration were his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Stowe!!, Corky and Vince, of 
Sanford; his grandmother, 
Mrs. Inis Brooke and a cou
sin and her family, Mrs. 
Danny Neal and children ef 
Osteen.

Lingerie
Crswlaboutt *N 

Polo Bet Values!

FA ILLB  
PILLOW  
COLOR TREAT 
Tosa these brightly 
shaded fashion pil
lows on your sofas, 
chairs, beds I They 
are filled w i t h  
shredded urethana 
foam.

Machine washable 
catted seta holiday 
glfl'bexed to make 
tha perfect gift l 
B ku e , red, tan, 
aqua. Scoop now I

And Leave The 

Details To Us.
Open Friday Night 111 ft)0 

Open every night from the 17th tlrough 22nd.

I
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Tea  tad each of you are 
hereby notified and requlr»4 
to file any claims and d*. 
mande which you. or either 
#f F°n« aaar hart ae.ln.t 
•»ld eetatc la the o fflr. « {  
Hon. C  Vernon Mice. County 
Jnilee of Hemlnole County, at 
his office In the Court llnoac 
In Banfonl. Florida, within 
•la calendar nmntha from the 
time of the first Publication 
o f thle notice. Each claim or 
demand muel he In wrltlc« 
and edotala the place ef re.|. 
dance and poet office addreit 
o f the claimant and mu<t be 
aware to hy the cUlmant, hie 
a rent or attorney, or the 
came ahall be void.

(a ) Harlan Tack 
As Ancillary Admlnla. 
Iralor r.t.a. o f aald eatat# 

K  Pope IMaaett. o f the firm 
o f Danaatt sad Tuck 
T Maitland Plata 
Maitland. Florida 
Attorney for Ancillary Ado. 
e.La.
COD-4

R trricK  t o  rM KorroRu 
IT  THE COt HT OF T im  
rOCUTT dt DtiE IE AED FOE 
■KMIEOLK COCETT. I U I .  
■DAI IE PHOBATB. EO. 4IC4 
IE RRl M T A T B  OP 
R U D A  K A It II ALA

Dereaaed.
To An Creditors. U n t t r s  
Dlolrthoteeo and Peroooa Rat.

> lo «  Any Clalata or Demaade 
A m l nut MM Batatei 

Tou and such of yen are 
hereby notified that you are 
required by Law to praeatil 
any rlalme and demands
which you. or either o f you.
may have against the eclat* 
of KLIDA K A ItllA LA . de- 
coated, tale of aald County, 
to tho County Judro of Hemt. 
hole County, Florida, at his 
offlco In tho court house of 
•aid County at Hanford, Flor. 
Ida. within nls calendar
monlhc from the time of tho 
flrct publication o f thla no
tice. Kach claim or demand 
•hall be la writing, and ahall 
•tato ih# place e f residence 
and poet office address of 
the claimant, and ahall be
•worn to by tho claimant. Me 
agent, or hie attorney, and 
any such claim or demand 
not no filed ahall be void. 

Victor Karhata 
As administrator e f the 
Estate of
ELI DA K A fllfA LA . 
Deceased.

LammI A  Jarvlnen 
Attorneys for Admlnlatrater 
City Centar llulMIng 
Lake Worth, Florida 
Publish Nov. 10. 17 A Dec 
t. ti. m i .
CDC-41

ie  T in t r m c c r r  c o c r t  o f  
T IIK  El.ATII <ILDICIAL CIR-
e r r r .  ie  a e d  f o r  s k r u  
SOLD COCETT, FLORIDA.
IE CIIA.ErP.RT EO. 14040
HOT W. PA UK I! It 
ami
DOPIIIK M. PAIHCKIL Me 
wife.

Plaintiff*
-Va-

IIKOnnR ABDO, Truatae. 
and (lKOItOR All DO, Indlvl- 
dually, and VKU-A DKKNK 
AliltO, hi* wife, Indlvldoafly, 
and (IKollOK C. ABDO. and. 
KBMNRTII IIALCOll. Jointly, 

Defendant*.
EOTICM OF g l'IT  

FTATK OF FLORIDA. URKRT. 
lEtia
T O i l I K O r t O K  ADDO. aka 

. tlKOIIflK a  AII DO. ales' 
UEUIIOK AIIDt). Trualoot 

Who.# rosldenco la In the 
Blete o f Florida In Orlando, 
Orango County. Florida, but 
who ronceala himself so that - 
procoaa cannot bo personally 
■creed upon him. and whe 
Plaintiffs ball.vo tharc la no 
person In tho Mist# o f Florida 
upon whom aervlco o f proceaa 
would bind said ooncoaled Do- 
fondant.

TOU ARB HEREBY NOTf. 
FIKD that suit on a nolo and 
foroctoeuro of Aaalgnmeet of 
Mortgage and other relief 
hao been filed against you In 
tho t'lrrult Court of HemlnuU 
County, Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit. Chaaccry No. m t l .  bp 
ROT W. PARKER and 40. 
PHIB M. PARKKIL M i Rlfce 
P la in tiffs  -vs- nKOlUlK A ll. 
Do. Trustee, and aKOIlON 
AllDo. Individually, and VEL
LA DKKNE’ AIIDO. hla w lf». 
Individually, and nEOROE C. 
AIllHJ. and KENNETH BAL- 
COM. Jointly, Defendants Toe 
are hereby required to fit# 
your Answer and/or otherwise 
plead In arcordanco with law 
with the Clerk of the abovo 
omitted Court and to serve 
e copy of asm# upon Frank 
A. Taylor. Attorney for Plain- 
llffe, 114 N. Magnolia Avenue, 
Orlando, Florida, on or before 
Iho Ind day of January, A. D. 
1141. The name of the onnrt 
In which this suit haa been 
Inatltutad la Circuit Court. 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. Herat- 
not# County, Florida, aed Iho 
abbreviated title o f thle case 
Ie ROT W. PARKER and 40- 
PHIK M. PARKER, hit wife. 
P la in tiffs  -*•- (1EOIIUH All- 
DO. Trustee, and OKOROE 
AIIIK). Individually, and VKL- 
I.A UKKXK AtltKi, hla wife. 
Individually, and flKORGK C. 
AUD<L and KKN.NETU BAL- 
CUM, Jointly, Dofaadanta, 
Lbancory No. 1344L Olhar- 
wise a Decree Pro C on fect 
will |,a rntare.l again.t yoo 
fur your fallura to so aerva 
and file your Answer or »ther 
defea.ee as required by law.

B ITNrgB the hand and jest 
of aald Court this letk day 

A• D- , m l
Clerk o f tho Circuit Court 
In and Fur Hemlnula Coun
ty. Florida
Hy: Manila T. VIMea 
D. C.

Frank A. Taylor 
Attorney for Plalntlffa 
11* North Magnolia Avenue 
Orlando. F Is
FuM.ah U.R A

n o t  r e spo n s ib le
I win not be rv»possible 

fer any debts incurred by 
•ayone other than myself.

JAMES E. SMITH

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
I will net be responsible 

for any debts Incurred by 
■■Twin ether than myself.

KARL GOLNICK
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M . A r tk ta  W T B E T

F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
U$ftel8»*rtog ft Mattress jm * 

ovctlag. N i t  ft Uied Fermi, 
hut. CiU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Cehry Avt. 
F A  M i l l .

by tbs formulater e f  T O  
S U M  DEATH INESCTV 
CtDE*. M i
libtt). Far lakemattm tad  
fr t*  delivery M tt l l f i i l
Wood*. FA  M E ,

HI-FI Stereo Records. Top 
109. Christmas, elastic, 
popular. Perfect gift tot 
aay member of the family. 
Seaford Electric. Down
town Seated. FA F lits .

Uaad furniture, eppllancM, 
tools, tie. Bought • laid. 
Larry's Hart SIS Saaford 
A ft .  Ph. FA 2-4132

l a a d l l a g  E l  « n  
m l  aatota.

JOHN E. FOX, 
REALTOR

1M N. P ttk  A ftftM

SWEATERS, alipovrr a i d  
Cardljana, H i t  to $14.9$ 
Perklae, Downtown Saaford.

Soil Us Your rurmtert. Quick 
Strrloa With Um  Cseb. 
SUPER TRAD1NO POST 
FA  1-0077.

GWa toot family tho moat 
lotting gift of all. Bottor 
education and a more ate* 
eetsful to taro with World 
Book Encyclopedia and/or 
Childcrait. S2MT7.

Jaekota, Capa, Boota, Sweat- 
ahirta ft Paata, a to m . 
Army-Nary Surplua. BEDS FOR RENT 

Hospital, Roliawaya, Juve- 
alla. FREE da lim y and 
Pick-up.

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 F lto th  A ft.

Ph. FA FTtO

Hall, Realtor
B a T  F A  M M

•  Quality ft Fashloea 
ft Service 

Glita for mt
YOWELL’S

Of Saaford

Let ua halp you select. Modal 
Airplane SuppUea, Badmin
ton Seta. Seminole Sporting 
Gooda. Contemporary 1 ft. Sofa, I  

matching walnut chair*. 
Lika m w . MU. CY M M  
Orlando.

G IF T S  F O R  C H IL D R E N

lMO ChUdcrnft Perfect con
dition. Reasonable. SSSM77. Electric Ouitar, ampUftor 

and earn, edJwMMa nock.
{DEALS, daaalct, CkUdran'a 

Book,, a  Shopper’a Dream I
Me Vicars, Downtown San
ford.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-3613 to llat your Gift 
Ideal.

•Rare of Laba Jaaaup. Ideal 
tar retirement. Good flak
ing aad boa (lag. Price 
(M M . Eaay farm* an 
ranged.

C. A. Whlddon, Sr.
SM Park A rt. 

dastard, Florida T iL  92MM

GIFTS FOR WOMEN Barber wanted. Cooceaeton- 
ik e  tar winter aeaaon. Ful
ly equipped Barber Shop. 
Apply Mayfair Ian, Sanford

ELECTRONIC ORGANS 
Santee on all makaa. Work 

guaranteed. Towa ft Coun
try T. V., aus F r n D r . ,

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Eacloatd head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plaatlc enda. 
Plaatlc or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cord*. 

Soikorlk Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Pb. PA  1-4622

DANIEL Croon Slippers, 
t o o  to m m . Other bed
room (Uppers from MAS.

IVEY ’S
SHOE STORE

Photo greeting cards, made 
from your Btgatlrc, nr tar 
ll.oo extra wo will take 
the picture. 4g Hour ter- 
flee. Ooaaman Photo ier- 
flee, 1222 MettoeriUe. Ph. 
FA  3-7042.

Elderly retired man with car 
to handle amaU morning 

' paper route in Saaford. 
Write Bon It  e/e Sanford
Herald.

27. Special Serf icen

APPLIANCES KEROSENE D IU V E E  and 
Furnace cleaning serflcw. 
Charles Benton. FA 24316.

1L Ran! In iate Wanted 
12. Raal Batata For Bala 
I t .  Mart fa c t  Laaaa 
14. H f t t l M  
28. Daala—  Oppartamity 
IE. Female Help Wanted
17. Mala Halp Wanted
18. Help Waatad
19. Sltoatlaaa Waited
20. Babyfdttara
21. Bcanty Baleaa
22. ItatM - Paimt - Repair 
22. BaUdiag Material*
24. Electrical Service*

Stager Round Bobbin equip
ped to tig xaf. Guarantee. 
3 Paymeata $9.10. Phone 
FA 14411.

12M Cbavrolat Ptokup. A  t  
eoaditlon, low mttaage. 
HM. PA  ft IMP or F A  84MY

COST $12,010 
SACRIFICE AT  MATS 

Modem, almost new. I  had 
home, farm s FA fttnM.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-3612 to Hat your Gift 
Ideal.

I "  Girls Bicycle. Portoflt 
condition. PA 2-406.P I P E L I N E  construction. 

Tesae fa New York. Long, 
top paying project “ Job 
News" Me ft lumped an
telope. OICO, Bx 444, Bo
thell, Wash.

HEATING 
M. B. POPE CO. O ta  

M l Be. Park Ate. PA  ft4i
CAMERA, Belas Coetessa, 

complete with wide angle, 
telephoto, filter,, flaah. 
$111. See at Wleboldt Cam
era shop, i l l  s. Park.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMSJEWELRY 3 Piece Living Room Suita 
fM.SO. Choice of colors. I  
Piece B e d r o o m  Suita. 
$99.SO. Choice o f Colon. 
Echols Bedding Company.

LOCH ARBOR 
TBtal price leaa than $li,W  

lor l  bedroom home oa ate 
quiet atiwot in thU sectlm. 
Monthly paymeata otly 
$77.30 after assuming mort
gage of $1MS3. PoaMtaton 
Immediate ao you will bo 
oUglblo for homestead « •  

. gapttou._  _

ROBERT A. W1LUAMI 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat. Aaoc. 
FA  2-Mlt Atiaalie Bank Bdg.

For Rug aad Upholatry 
(leaning la your homo eaU

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-M12 to list your Qift 
Ideas.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-3112 to list your 01ft 
Ideal.

Plano Tuning aad Enpalr 
V. L. Ilarmon — FA  ft4 illFull time Maid to lire on pre

mise,, new modem home. 
Room, board aad salary. 
Call collect Mrs. Saapp. 
CH 1-1333. Or Undo, FI*.

BE MODERNI Cook aad heat 
water oconomicaUy with HI- 
Therm Bottled Gas. Millar 
Radio and Appliance. IIS I .  
Park Ava. Ph. FA  34332.

I-Y ear eld white very largo 
. Upright. Commercial Free*

Or. Contact Mr. PuUlagor.
322-7222.

Large 3 bedroom Trader oa 
Urge lake. Call FA 2-7349.

Furn. 3 Room Apt. $30 Mo. 
Adults. FA 2 9440.

X Bedroom, Florida room. 
Fenced In back yard. Low 
down payment, assume 
monthly payments. PboM 
after 3:M. FA 2 8140.

Gateway Tie A n  Waterway
Robeon S portin g  Goods 
Your BVINEU9B Da alar 

W 4 I  I .  l i t  Pk. F A  ft«M t

28. Laundry Service
29. AntOtoMbUn Serf ice 
29A* Auto Aeeeenorlen 
SO. Machinery . Tooin 
21. Poultry - Llventock 
21 A. Prto
32. Flowers - Shrub*
S3. Furniture 
84. Article* For Bak 
35. Artick* Wanted
30. AutonaobUea • Truck* 
37. Boats • Motor*
DS. Motorcycle* • Scooter* 
39. Traitors • Cabana*

WELLJ DRILLED, PUMPS, 
iPR IN K E R  IYSTE M I 
All Types and Sixes 

We Repair and lenrlae 
S T I N E

Maehlaery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd SL FA *4433

Wo have in Ibis vicinity two 
Spinet pUnoe, that can be 
purchased by making smell 
deposit ft Uking over small 
monthly paymenU. Inquire 
Thom peon Music Co., 29 
CotonUI Plain Mall, Or* 
Undo. Phone *33-4177.

Lake Mary. 3 Bedroom. 2 
bath Lakefroot borne. Ph. 
FA 2-8030.

or inforaation on a ace I  
bedroom, lVt bath wtorw 
$39 month paya all and you 
maybe hi for Chriatnaa 
call 934303.

IF  Mahogtay hardtop Bast. 
Flberglaea bottom. Twin as 
bp. elaetrie start Eriirudes. 
Brand new tandem till 
trader. Complete outfit enly 
$2900.00. Phone FA ftftitt.

Happy Acres now ha a a Nur. 
aery. Ctoae supervision at 
ALL times. Fenced acre 
play area. Rtvervlew Ave. 
off W. tat. Call FA 2-1411.

4 ROOMS and bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
ch*ap rent. $7.30 weak. Pb. 
FA 2-3219.

2 Bedroom unfurnished bourn 
kitchen equipped. $73.00. 
alto 1 bedroom Apt. $33.00. 
<06 S. Park Ave. Apt 4.

FOR LEASE— Modern Ser
vice SUtion, Two Bay For- 
celt,a Enamel

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salea ft Service

Q. H. HIGH 
1700 W. Wt It. Sanford 

Pb. FA 2-3SS3

Distress Sale I No down pay
ment. No second moriftge.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, carprte, 
aereened porch, large cor
ner lo t  Approx. $30 tnnth 
payment! Include* inur
ed*#, tax*#. Immadlak oc
cupancy. Write Wlllami, 
1231 B. Mathew Perry Rd. 
Kay Weat for more Mot- 
tniUon.

Building. 
Invest

ment. Contact Sinclair Re
fining. Co. FA 2-2131.

Ironing wanted. FA M M Complete set Min's Golf 
clubs ft bag. $30. Portable 
tape recorder. 3 H. 0. 
Electric trains ft tracks. 
323 0331.

EFFICIENCY Apt., Santord 
newett. Ideally located on 
First St. near Post Office. 
2 City Parkiag Lota, shop
ping places. Suitable for 
couple or single, one rent 
No utlUty charges. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson D e p t .  
Itor*.

Unfurnished housa on N. 
Cameron Ave. 4 miles cast 
of Sanford. 4 Bedrooms, 
kitchen appliances, quiet 
neighborhood, school bus 
atop. $40 per month. Pb. 
FA 2-4143. E. B. Stowe.

Day's Worker. DeBary, Win
ter Park or Sanford. Refer
ence. Write Box 6 e/o San
ford Kara Id.

Refrigeration -  Air-condition
ing men needed. We train 
you. Writ* Commercial 
Tradsa Institute Box is, e/o 
Sanford Herald.

It costa nothing to use a 
Blue Lustre Carpet Sham- 
pooer with purchase of 
Blue Lustre. Carroll's ’ furn
iture.

Babysitting or Ironing. Pb. 
FA 1-7791.

I  BEDROOM modem bouse. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2-OSTt.

LOST: Please return ladles 
black purse taken at Thrift- 
way Market Sat. Keep 
money, but return content, 
which are very Important. 
Mrs. Retba Orlffl,, RL 1 
Box lift Sanford.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital ft Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 1-3111 116 W. l i t  SL

21. Beauty Salons 38. Motorcycles • Scooter*Furnished Rooms. $1.00 waek. 
103 S. Park. I 2J-OTOS. Cut ‘N Curl Beauty Shop 

316 Palmetto FA 2-0634
Longdate, $ bedroom bus*. 

Small down payment $68. 
Mo. call TE 6-1443 after
I  p. m. for appoint®oL

VESPA Motor Scooters (new ) 
$10.63 down ft $3.32 Week.
ly.

Lewis Salas ft Service
2317 Country Club Bend 

Pb. FA 2-7921

St. Johns Realty
THE TIM E TESTED r iRM 
116 N. Park Av* FA 24122

FRUIT, GIFT PACKED ship
ped expreaa. B igg's Curb 
Market. 2483 Sanford Ava. 
Ph. FA 2-292*.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gloss 
Door Class Vent Gloss 

SERVICE
Senknrik Ginas and Faint 

Company
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4622

2 BEDROOM housa. kltehan 
equipped. $73 month. Pb. 
FA 3-3303.

24. E lectrica l S erv ice*

2. Notice* • PenwmnI* KHIQIDA1RE 
Sales ft Sarvlee 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlblen's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-0013

Furnished 2 bedroom home. 
Double garage. Fruit treea. 
2*11 Palmetto. FA 2-04*2 
or FA 1-03T4.

Lakeview bom* with lake 
privileges In South Silver 
Lake Sborea. 3 Bedrooms 
and 3 baths. Air-Condition- 
*d. Phone FA ft7M .

New 3 Bedroom, 2 bath om*. 
No cash needed. 31 a 
month, Taxis ft Insrtac* 
Included. 322-9063.

1 KtcondlUoncd Victor band 
adding machine $49 93. 1 
Used Burroughs adding ma
chine, aubt. $72.30. New 
portable Olympia Type
writer with ease *69.93 plu* 
tax. 1 Reconditioned Royal 
standard Typewriter, excel
lent condition. *39JO, Pow
ell's Office Supply Co. 117 
8. Magnolia Av*.

Lovely 2 bedroom bouse, kit
chen equipped. Carport* 
and utility room. Adults 
only or with Infant. $03. 
U no sniwtr phone after 
4 p. m. FA J-441L

AA
Meets every Thursday at I  

p. m., Grace Methodic* 
Church. FA 2-$6}f.

1961 Vespa 1I0CC. L ib* new. 
All extras. *296. F A  94020.

ROSECOURT. 1 Bedroom 
furnished Apt. Ntar base. 
2013 Sanford Ave. NO 8-4323

25. Plumbing Berries*I  Bedroom CB home. Take 
over payments of $6* per 
month. Ph. FA 2-0736.

31. Poultry • Llventock
1936 Terry trailer, 34' x  r  

Moo. Cootact Mrs. M arg in * 
Wlrth. S. E. First SL Men. 
uai Jacobson Apts. Boons 
30, Ssnford, Fla.

PLUMBING
Contracting ft Repairs 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA  2-3313

Gentle Shetland Pony for 
children . Just In Um* for 
ChrlstmSs. Also trailer. Ph. 
FA 2-3479 after 8:10.

4 ROOM furnished apartment. 
1 Bedroom, water furnished. 
$60 a month. 3234389.

Furnished Apartment close 
i*. Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4013

Office FA 2-2111 
Nights FA 2464 

2234700
2324 Park Dr. Sanfor, Fla.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

M AYFAIR
Formerly Um  home of «  

bank president, this fine 
three bedroom home baa 
privet* dining room, fire, 
place, well furnace. Urge 
cedar ctoeeU and is locat
ed on one of the most 
beautiful corntr tots in 
MAYFAIR. Drive by 219 
Elliott and then call for 
an appointment. O n l y  
$13,300.

UNFURNISHED naw I  bed 
room bouse, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-3683.

CLEAN 3 room furnished 
aparment. Water and elec, 
furnished. 133 a month. Pb. 
FA 84344.

13. M ortgage ianuuRoom In private home, 
222-7411. DACHSHUNDS AKC register

ed. Black ft tan. 6 Months 
old. A ll shots. 322-170L

MORTGAGE LOAB 
FHA aad Conventual 

Commercial ft  JUal4*Ual

Stenstiom R<alty
111 N. Park Ave. F /1-2190

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK ‘

1007 Sanford Ava. FA 2 4363

Claan first floor Apartment 
Private entrance. 1004 Pal- 
metto.

Wtlmarancr Pups. 7 weeks 
old. AKC registered. $73. 

.FA  2-0389.
Last Of 1962 ModelsSmall Apartment. Lights and 

water Included. 843. Pb. 
FA 2-7389. 2 Bedroom home with Flor

ida room and kiteben 
equipped. $73 month. Call 
322-0009 for Information.

OLDSMOBILE 88 • 4 DOOR • BRAND NEW
Automatic Tran*.. Power Brahee aad Stssrla#, 
Radio, Heater, Electric Window*.
White W’all Tires, Luxury Trim. C i l / P
SAVE HUNDREDS OK $ $ d # \ Y E

16. Female Help toalad

Beautician wanted. N*t 'N 
Curl Beauty Chop. 18 Pal
metto Ave. FA 2834 or 
FA 2-4013.

Nice clean 1 bedroom House- 
trailer. Electric and water 
furnished. Adults only. Pb. 
FA 2-1305.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1119 8. French Av*.
When, you buy. W hatever 

you buy, for the Best Buy,

Buy in SANFORD 
Buy A Ford in Sanford

Strickland-Morrison
—  INCORPORATED —

Used Car Lot Aero** from Civic Center 
408 E. 1st SANFORD FA M481

PHONE W INTER PARK MI 1-8961

Unfurnisbed 2 b e d r o o m  
bouse. 826 Eicambla. Pb. 
FA 2-0274.3 Bedroom borne. 2400 Ste 

vans Ave. Ph. 319-4671.
OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 . STATION WAG.
Air Condition, Power Window#, Brake*. Btaartag. 
Itadlo, Ureter. Tinted Glass. Used Only By Mr. 
Holler. Never IU«n Tilled. C  A W E
SAVE HUNDREDS OF < $ J M Y E

Free Traitor tot rent in ex 
change for part time ser
vices. Phone FA 2-2372. H URRY! HURRY! HURR"! 

O NLY 10 MORE DAYS LEFT

FREE CHANCE
TO REGISTER FOR TRIP

TO NASSAU
DRAWING AT NEW I HR. MODEL H*UtiB 

3 P. M. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1.

Nice, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
borne, near new High 
School and Shopping Cen
ter. Monna Jarvis. Phone 
FA  2-1810.

Clean furnished Apartment 
downstairs. Adults. Phone 
FA 2-1834. CHEVROLET CORVAN PANEL

Bread New. Floor Shift.
SAVE HUNDREDS OF 8 IA L L  SOLD OUT 

IN  LONGDALE Sunland Estates Homes
3 - BEDROOMS, I. IK, ft 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYM ENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • Cosirational 4k FHA Financing 
-  ... —  *  — —

Sunland Estate* - On 17-92 (2 Ml

CHEV II STATION WAGON •  PASSENGER
Automatic Trans., Healer, Whit* Walla. Uood By 
W drums Wagon Lady. C A V E
HAVE HUNDREDS OF 8 8 a M Y C

8m  Tha LMN Naw 
4 Bedroom lloms

to Lake Warms* ItslghU 
On Longdal* Av*.

Jest South Of Loagdale 
Longwood. Fla.

* MUes South of Hanford 
Tor* West at 2nd Hoad 
Sooth of Owens Bros. 
OPEN II  o. m. to 6 p. m. 

DAILY

of Sanford)
_____  __ __________ BMfSHflflR*

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. PA 8-8074

JIM HUNT REALTY. Mole* Agent T 
Days. F V 2-31*8 • Ere. 0 Sun. FA 2-4448 • 323-0700

LONG, LONG, TRADES - EASY TERMS
Country Clnh Rood at Mayfair Cowatry gift

OPEN D AILY  10 T IL L  8 FA 24711 ORLANDO CH 14114 
219 Ka»t 2nd 84.

I



traek, hare b w i  booked for »  
the coming Mason at g»v  
ford-Orlando K nncl Club.

Tba kennel list snnounesd 

bjr Manager Jack Ledoux, in. 
eludes virtually all of |u t 
year's top performers pins 
many powerful newcomers. 
Some #00 fleet greyhounds 
will be ready fo r action when 
schooling starts Doc. 2$, ln4 7) 
tbs cream o f the crop vrill t* 
selected to race opening night, 
Jan. S.

Carl Tracy and Orville 
Moses, who finished one-two 
in a tight battle for leading 
kennel honors last itason, 
head the Hst o f returnees. AU 
together eight of the top |g 
money winners from 1062 are A  
coming back to the bustling ‘ 
Longwood racing strip.

J. M. Edwards rates as per
haps the meat prominent 
name among the newcomers 
for 1963 as many o f his grey, 
hounds rank among the all. 
time favorites at Sanford-Or* 
lando for years gone by.

Other interesting additions 
to last year's roster include 7 
Circus City Ranch, Cecil Aus
tin, T. J. Daniels and Frsd 
Ttrillion.

Mac Tray, Derby winner 
last year, Barnacle Bob and 
Ed’s Exodus rato high among 
t h e  champion greyhounds 
slated for action when the 
season opens Jan. I .

Reno, Kostival 
Lead Winners

fhom akor Construction 
woes three points from M AR. 
Bor. TBo CFO Wires sad the 
Mar Lou Restaurant split 
f la ir  points 2-2. sod Grape- 
vUie Nursery nods o clean 
sweep against stsnstroa 
Realty.

Leth Ward converted the 
4-3-7; Penile Schaefer $-7-9; 
Carolyn Sallee 3-10; Teeua 
Arm so HO; and Mildred 
Nkhold the 74. Turkeys were 
rolled by Dot Button and 
Charlotte Stteren.

ocod ta lttn r iaellglhie l a  
eonpetUkn this s e a s o n .  
Coach WsR D a n s  ssid to
day-

Sue Reas sad Elaine Kos- 
tlval did the Gs slighter 
proud. Sue had s real big 
ISO leading to a 472 aeries, 
at the sane tine picked off 
the S-10 and 3-7 spare. Elaine 
topped that a Utile with 134 
and a whopping 320 aeries.

Horne's Dlst took four a- 
way from Michael's. Helen 
Altman took high aeries, 434. 
June Gassman converted tbs 
3-3-19. Lorraine Spoils pick
ed up the difficult S-7 spare.

Dot Johnson really push
ed for Harold's Gsrage team. 
Dot had high gams 191, high 
aeries 490 and to top it off 
bowled over the 3-10 and 
2-7.

Spencer'* won three over 
Mac’s Oil. Matpl Duggan 
rolled three in a row for a 
174, while Sub Shirley Mar
tin had a nice 134 and the 
high series of 479.

Bobby Lundquist 
Nets 53 Points 
In Biddy Contest

Bobby Lundquist set n scor
ing mark o f 53 points In Ban- 
ford Biddy League basketball 
play as Ms team, WTRR, de- 
f a  a t a d Robson’s Sporting 
Goods by a 67-9 score. Phil 
Lindsey led Robson’s with 
five points.

Sanford Atlantic Bank nlp- 
ped Day and N ight Grill, 34- 
29, In a real thriller. Broca 
McKIbbln had 19 points for 
Sanford Atlantic and Ken 
Hlnacn had 14 fo r Day and 
N ite GrilL

Standard 011 continued un
defeated by dumping P in t  
Federal, 45-29. Tha oilman 
were led by Bill Higgin
botham and Dare Richards 
with 14 points each. Rick 
Fordham gathered I I  fo r 
P in t  FederaL

Sanford Electrie defeated 
8trick!and Morrison. Mike 
Long led Sanford Electrie 
with >0 points.

Ole Orville Jones, m this 
same Spar* Ribberi bunch,

M  9 quickie reminder, 

right off the ball Charles 
Music Co./Sunday Sweeper 

(Ms coming Sunday starting 
• I  1 p m. Remember, two 
weeks age we awarded over 
9440.00 in prise mooey. It's 
handicapped . . . everyone 
stand* an equal chine* cl 
going boms a winner.

Without a doubt, on* of 
the highlights of any woman’s 
bowling since Jet Lane* op
ened here In Sanford would 
bo the bowling turned • in by 
Dot Powell last Thursday 
night! H'a ■ heck of a lot 
better than those scores turn
ed la by the professional 
women bowlers which you 
may or may not watch on 
television.

Dot started with ■ tremen
dous 232, followed it with an
other Big Done* — a 213 and 
then she got just a little tired 
with her third game and fin
ished the series with a 209 
, ,  .654 serateht Do you rea
lise that’s a 211 (Boy would 
1 like to got that tired that 
I ’d start to roll 209 games!)

This Is the highest woman’s 
sanctioned league serlei re
ported to date I That's terrif
ic and it eouida’t happen to a 
better person.

It waa a pleasure watching 
Helen Altman cut loot# with 
her destructive 'Strike Ball’ In 
the Friday ovonlng Mr. A  
Mrs. League.

Helen rolled the hi game 
for the gala with a 190 game 
as Elaine Kostival continues 
her good bowling by captur
ing scries honors with n 469.

A two-O-slx game was the 
Big One in the Sand Spurs 
Lgl

Credit It to Peggy 8tewart 
of the Jet Inn four-some. And 
the took Mrles too, with a 
810. Atta goil, Peggy- In thie 
aame league, Pat Robbins of 
the Stamper Realty gala shot 
a nice game, a 191. A couple 
ef other 180-plus games be
long to Factory Outlet'i Eve
lyn Uhr's 183 A Louise IIos- 
ford's 1M.

Gee, but thoM DeBsry 
Spare Rtbbers have some 
mighty fine howlers in their 
laague. I really mean Itl Con
sider the fact that none of 
them are under S3 yean of 
ago and yet they turn • in 
aome hi games.

As an example, Ellsworth 
Ogden of the FATS team shot 
a 203,323/604 series. You think 
I ’m kidding or flattering them 
Just cause of their age. Not on 
your life. When you can aver
age over the 200 mark, it does
n't make a "boot" whether 
you're • or eighty- That'a 
bowling and scores which you 
bavs right to be proud oil

also came into the spotlight 
with M* sterling 206 game. 
Jooesy has been known to un
leash n Big Game on more 
occasions than not I

Evidently, those few les
sons are starting to pay-off 
for Louise Cidenbead.

A couple o f weeks ago she 
said aha was having a bit of a 
problem. So wo watched her Arielio Takes 

Jai-Alai Honors
roll a coup!* of framss nd 
told her what I  thought ah* 
was doing wrong. I f  my mem
ory serve* mo correctly, since 
then her name has been man- 
booed either for the Mgb 
gam* or sertea la the last 
throe or four league reports 
Tv* seen.

Just this post weak she waa 
top* In the Hollar Motors 
Navy Wives Lg with n lto/460 
duo.

I f  you’ re ever In a spot and 
you don't know what you're 
doing wrong with your bowl
ing, remember, 1 give FREE 
LESSONS EVERY FRIDAY 
at 10 a.m.

My only point la mentioning 
these free lessons la that quit* 
often, as In Louise's case, 
everyone had a different Ideea 
of what she was doing wrong. 
And you know wbat, not a 
one picked out the right 
thing!

In addition to Dot Pewetl 
burning- up that Thursday

Jo* Pavelchek, Gene Griffin, Lame Palmer. 
Front row: Gene Winkleman, Mark Eppinger. 
Bill Tolaon.

(Herald PJtoto)

LYM AN HIGH’S BASKETBALL squad is com- 
posed of thea* regulars. From left, back row: 
Doug Bartle, Gary Ferrin, Don Smith, Jim
Shuater, Jim Topen. Middle row: Fred Grant, Baker Is Tops

PHILADELPHIA (U P !) -  
Oregon State's Terry Baker.
AQ America quarterback and 
Helsman Trophy wfamer, w is 
named the year’s oatstanding 
college football player by the 
Maxwell Club. Andy Robus- 
tell) of the New York Giants 
was chosen top player ia )  
the National Football League.

Areitlo was ea* of the op 
•tare during the action at the 
Fronton last sight, winning 
three games. The veteran 
■tar woo the fifth game for 
the 14th time this Mason, 
teaming up with Lorento 
and thea rallied to take the 
featured eighth game sla- 
gtes.

Ia hla only ether appear
ance of the evening, he waa 
in contention in the eleventh 
until GasU and Agustln ral
lied to take the all star fin
ale. Areitlo was partner* 
with Elorri and finished out 
of the money.

Four Teams V ie 
For Loop Lead

Sanford felt the sting of 
Bishop Moore's Hornets last 
night as they swarmed aU 
over the Seminole* to gala 
a 71-53 victory at Orlando's 
Davis Armory.

With threw Hornet players 
over six-four on the floor, 
the Sanford lads had a Job of 
containment to do and with 
Moore’s JanMn hitting IS 
and missing three, it wasn't 
until the third quarter that 
the Indians were able to 
throw a tone defense against 
the big boys that did the 
Job.

Sanford's Mike Woodruff 
was high man for tha local 
quintet with 21 points.

Score by quarters:
Bishop Moore 17 23 11 19-71 
Sanford 16 14 U  14-36

There are four teams bat
tling for tha first three posi
tions this week in tha San
ford Herald Mr. and Mrs. 
League.

Johnsons and Kostival* are 
tied for first, 33 wins and 13 
losses; Bassetts are second 
with 32 wins and 20 losses, 
and Spolskls moved up Into 
third with 31 wins and 21 
losses.

Helen Altman rolled Mgh 
game of 190 and John Spot- 
ski rolled a high series of 
334. High games were roll
ed by John, 167, Harold John
son. 183, and Don Spotta 183. 
Jack Weible converted the 
3-10 split twice.

three 200 game* in thstr 
match with Buddy’s \uto 
to lake 3 points and move

rto third place. Dorman with 
201, Marcotte 210 and Dun- 
mnson 214. led the winners 

While Von llcrbulls had a 202 
il a losing cause for Buddy's 

Gene Eitridge came blast- 
1 g through with a 211/602 
a ries, but even with Forgu- 
sin’s 230 second game, En- 
gk's could only take one 
p«mt from team No. 4 and 
ditopped from third to fourth 
place in the standings. Haney 
w|i high for team No. 4 
wtb a 326 series.

Is the last match, Harry’s 
Liiuor took the measure of 
Si ford Mfg. Co., by 3-1 
acre. Karelia's 201/361 and 
Bt Pt's 206 single for Harry's 
pr red too much for Meltxer’s 
ra n to overcome, although 
Bi Jgee was in there trying 
w ii a 210/364 Miles.

xeept for the exchange In 
sti idinga between Engle's 
an Sweeney's, all positions 
re lined the same this veek. 
Fc the first time this sea- 
mi there were four 600 ser
ies rolled In the u m e night, 
wii 17 gs mes of 200 or more, 
a eal good start for the 
se< od round of the ache-

Tackle Signed
BALTIMORE, Md. <UPI>- 

Harlow FuIIwood, a Virginia 
Union tackle, was signed by 
the Baltimore Colts lor the 
1963 National Football Lea
gue M ason. FuIIwood was the 
Colts’ fourth round draft 
choice.

Noah Webster sttained fame 
through his Dictionary of the 
English Language.

THIS CHRISTMAS 
—  GIVE —

TIRES
Stadium Leased

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 
(U P I) —  Griffith Stadium in 
Washington, D. C., has been 
leased by the Minnesota 
Twins to Howard University 
through Jan. 13, 1964. The 
school has an option to buy 
the stadium, which Is ad
jacent to the Howard cam
pus, at a later date.

TUB PERFECT 
PRACTICAL GIFT.Colts Sign Hill

BALTIMORE, Md. (U P I> -  
The Baltimore Colts Sunday 
signed tackle Winston 1I1B of 
Texas Southern, their 11th 
round choice in the National 
Football League draft

son has herself a "goodie", 
too. Erma Just missed that 
magic plateau as she checked 
In with a 106 game. Wound-up 
with a respectable 337 series. 
Eleanor Anderson (Pryor In
surance) didn't miss o u t  
though. Shs shot a 209 scratch 
That's the way to keep our 
“ left-handed" morale up, Ele
anor.

I  think It was In last week's 
column
mentioned that B,

CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1401 S. French Are. 
FA 2-2269

when we casually 
F. Ward 

of the Jet Lancs Keglcr’a Lg. 
was doing some fine bowling. I 
guess he likes to see his name 
in print (don't we all) cause 
he’s gone and done It again.

Top man for this Kegler's 
Lg. Is none other than Mr. 
Ward with a 217/333 Mries. 
You keep on bowling 'em high 
and I'll keep right on report
ing itl

Bill Stein of Bill and Lou
isa's Tavern barely missed 
on that 200 • strike with his 
196 game. Incidentally, we 
cerlainly appreciate the 
comment! he relayed to us 
from his sponsors regarding 
the Increase In their busi
ness due to becoming a bowl
ing team sponsor)

Wc talked with Sirs. LouIm  
Holbrook of Bill A Louise's 
■nd she's Just tickled pink for 
bring asked to sponsor a team. 
What pleases me most Is the 
fact that our bowling public 
recognise* her for wbat she’s 
doing to help our sport and 
U In turn reciprocates by pa
tronising their place of busi
ness.

It's a two way street like 
we've been saying aU along. 
It’s good business to do busi
ness with your bowling league 
sponsors.

Remember, Sunday Sweep
er this Sunday starting at 1 
p.m.

team with a 216/301 acore 
with Borsdorf rolling an tven 
200 for the only other 200 

Rodri-foothall history, today was 
named 1962 "Back of the 
Year" by the United Press 
International.

The 6foot, 3-Inch, 193-pound 
Baker received more than 
twice a* many votes a* run- 
nerup Jerry Stovall of Louis
iana State in the nationwide 
balloting of aports writers 
and broadcasters. B a k e r  
drew 157 votes compared 
to U  for Stovall.

Other top vote-getters were 
George Suimes.of Michigan 
Slat* with 23; F.lden Fortie 
of Brigham Young, 14; Billy 
Moore, of Arkansas, 13; 
George Mira of Miami (F la .) 
and Tom Myers of North
western, 13 each; Roger 
Koehinan of Penn State and 
Billy Loth ridge, of Georgia 
Tech, 8 each, and Oicnn 
Grilling of Mississippi and 
Mcl Renfro of Oregon, 6 
each.

game in the match, 
gues was high for the losers 
with a 306 series.

Sweeney's came up with

Canada Gets Star
MONTREAL (U P I) -D a v e  

Hoppman, lows State back- 
field star who led the na
tion in total offense during 
the college football seasoh, 
baa signed to play with the 
Montreal Alouettn. Hoppman 
had been drafted by the New 
York Giants of the National 
FootbaU League.

CUSTOM MADR 
md GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS
and Seat Cover Co.
W. 3rd 322-8032

Boating enthusiast* spent 
$2,323 billion In pursuit of their 
sport during 1960.

Palmer Biggest 
Winner Again

Matinees
Wed. & Sat. 
1:15 P. M.DUNEDIN (UPI )  -  Ar

nold Palmer reigned a* pro 
golfs top money-winner to
day for the second time in 
three years.

The Latbrobe,

ITS RELIABILITY COMES FROM ITS QUALITY
A nutshell description of Chevrolet truck* could be body. Chevrolet does: double-wall a 
“Truck* That Work” . It ’a not exactly earthahak- insulated cab, select-wood body Hi 
Ing but it says a mouthful. It’a what Chevrolet supported tailgate, ladder-type frame, 
trucks are best known for—their reliability. Ready attention to upholstery and finish It’i 
to work, day after day, whenever you are. of quality that makes any Chevrolet t

You can’t build truck* that perform like thLs pickup to heavyweight tandem-wor 
if you don’t put quality into engine, chaaaia and the average at trade-in!

Skiers Killed
VAL DISERE, F r a a e o  

(U P I ) -  Alain Rondi, 16, and 
Pierre Bclct, 17, Junior mem
bers of the French skiing 
team, were killed when an 
avalanche swept over their 
practice area on the Col de 
Bcllevard*.

mus
cleman was credited with 
earnings of $ai.444.33 in the 
unofficial standings released 
by Um  Professional Golfers 
Association.

Gen* Llttler finished a dis
tant second with $66,200.83 

Nlcklau*

ladle* Night 
Moa. 4k Than.

7:45 fML NIGHTLY 
[In cep t Sewdey]

FeH-MeSmls 6*ni»f

GET INTO CIVIL SERVICE WORK!
Many appointments to U. 8. Civil Service Jobs will bo 
mad* during the next 12 months.
The** positions provide SECURITY for you and your 
family with good pay, steady employment and advance
ment Many Jobs require Uttl* or no specialised educa
tion or experisnea.
Lincoln Service, a privately owned school, helps thous
ands prepare for these testa each year. For full in
formation on U. 8. Civil Service Jobe, mail TODAY.

and rookie 
was third with $61,666.93, 
barely edging out Billy Cas
per, who earned $61,642.19. 
Bob Goalby rounded out the 
top five with ft6.340.Sl.

The PGA figures Included 
mooey earned la last week
end's Coral Gables Open— 
the last tournament on the 
1962 schedule.

Palmer, who won his first 
mooey title in 1960, compet
ed te 21 tournaments this 
♦N T.

New High Toique 23D- 
eu.-in. Six is more 
powerful than its prede
cessor. Standard in 
Series CIO through CoO.

New High Torque 292- 
cu .-in . Six —most 
powerful truck 6 Chev
rolet has ever built! 
Standard in Seriea C60. QUAurr mucus

cost ust

Check the Chtmp’ -T o it  Drive the " N e w  R e lia b le s "  at y o u r Chevrolet d e a le r’s
FRONTON

LINCOLN SERVICE. DEPT. 11
Pekl*. Illinois
Nam# -— -----------------  - ■
8tree* ..... .......... ......................
C U y -------------------------------------- 81. Cor. 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA.
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Juat f i t  word that General 
i ;  &  Katehlraw, ihrin—  of 

th* C m t|  C o n a U n  want 
Into Seminole Memorial Hot* 
pltal laat night with what doe- 
tar* H i f  art is a recurrent* at 
aa tU  aflmsat Win ha thara 
far a taw day* until tha 
trouble is diagnosed. Wa are 
sorry ta hear this, and wa etn- 
rarely hops this will aot im
pair his oarfulnasa to his coun
ty sv Chase A Co. Maybe it’s a 
kang-over from that fancy 
cooking a la Paris.

a • *

Courthouse rano r a t  i o n s  
tars in' along fin* but pleas* 
Bob Brown fix  that squeaky 
areas chair.

s • •
Memo to Gene Tocker, Flor

ida Stato Bank Prasidanti Wa 
Bks music, but. It sura was 
loud cornin’ t h r o u g h  that 
Chamber o f Commerce meet
ing last n ight

* • •
Breaking o f th* chamber 

meat . . . How com* Proxy 
Richard Deas was wearing a 
■waster T This is Florida, isn’t
n r

s e e
Th* tax assessor's office 

made a $40,000 error in addi
tion on soma Iota owned by 
Strickland • Morrison. Some 
$900 will hare to be refunded 
to tha company now.. . ,  Error 
showed up from the 1969-60 
tax roll.

• e •
Cold weathor has postponed

Gordon Frederick's 1 i e a a • e 
plate dedication until nest 
week. . . .  It teems no ena 
owns a pair e f gloves to un
screw tha tag.

• • •
A masting o f tha chamber’s

port terminal committee wQI 
be held within th* neit few 
days to aeak sent sort of clar
ification oa Monday’s City 
Commission action asking for 
a “ true”  feasible report. All 
port members wa talked te, 
vehemently denied tha engi
neers ware told where tha best 
site was. . . . However, Pat# 
Knowles eeya ha has It in 
writing!

• • •

100 potted plants along First 
Street were put out yesterday. 
More will be placed after tha 
first of th* year. . .  . Strolled 
down tha main stem this 
morning and counted clgaret 
butte, gum wrappers, sic. In 
the plants.. . .  Why 7

;x|- • . * ,

Sanford Is Proposed
For New HHFA Center

Officials o f tha Hausing and 
Hama Finance Agency ex
pressed Interest today in San
ford aa a pots ibis location for 
a aaw regional office of the 
agency and announced that a 
former Sanford man, Harry 
Lindsay, would bead the office.

An announcement at Lind- 
say’s appointment to supra- 
vieo an East-Central Florida 
office o f HHFA was made to 
a group of city aad county 
officials by MeClellaa Rateb- 
ford, chief of tha agency’e A t
lanta office.

Mayor 3. H. ( J i m m y )  
Crappa, who offered tha full 
cooperation of the city as a  
site for tha new six-county 
area office, pointed out the 
central location o f Sanford 
and tha excellent transporta
tion to any location as prims 
considerations.

The new office is ths result 
of ths NASA Nova develop
ment for ths Caps Canaveral 
area, and tha need arising out 
o f tha super-rocks* project

has made establishment o f aa 
a fflta  to tbs East-Caotral a n *  
ad the stato a asc easily bo
nus* ad tha exploding needs 
at ths towns bare far funds to 
msot new demands on their

S H ck fif4  | i
group that tha HHFA ia tha 
result o f consolidating five 
federal agendas la th* bust-

o f providing funds for 
eeuatiucUoai Federal

HARRY LINDSAY 
. . .  to head office

there.
Ratehford, addressing the 

group, called together by 
former senator Douglas Sten- 
atrom, declared that the im
pact at the moos shot effort

lie Rousing Administration, 
Urban Renown] Administra
tion, Community F in  a t e a  
Agency and the Federal Na- 

Mortgage Assn. The 
biaing at tha agendas 

into one organisation baa 
mad* tha acquisition at feder
al funds easier and faster for 
local communities.

Tbs new torsi office will 
nuke information more easily 
available and Lindsay's Job 
will bo to prove ths necessary 
guidance to those needing tha 
asrvieos at tha

-• . a
AitjJ

—  mi
WELCOMING FRANCIS ROUMILLAT JR. aa incoming head of tha 
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce in outgoing president Richard 

' Deas. Shown, from left, are Howard Hodges, new secretary; Roumillat, 
Scott Burns, vice president, and Deas. (Herald Photo)

Improvement Set 
By Hospital Board

DecU'oa wsi made Tues
day by the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital Board of Direct
ors to h ire Attorney Gordon

* u a 
• •

School Board meets tomor
row st 9:30 a. ro. to discuss 
plans for that English Estates 
School. By ths way, plans for 
ths school are Washington
bound now.

• • •
Cold weather aa wall aa 

market problems have caused 
an unusual high surplus labor 
market In agriculture. Borne
100 out of work hers.

• • •
Tomorrow Mr*. Phyllis Ar-

ney will be officially named 
supervisor o f nurses, ami Miss 
Ruth Ward, inssrvire training 
director, at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Hospital Adminis
trator Bob Besserar will make 
tha official appointments.

• * •

Tha C «  n n t y Commission 
couldn’t use tha PA system
yesterday because the local ra
dio station was coming la too 
good. Fr. John Thoinaa, of 
Holy Cross Church, who gave 
tha Invocation said ha didn't 
mind a little mood music aa 
l o n g  as  t h o  commercials
weren't too bad.

• • •

Cecil Tucker, County Ag 
Agent, *c*ina to be n little re
luctant about haring bis ve
hicle painted whit* and decor
ated With th* official decal. It 
haa to b* dona by th* next 
meeting, or tiso, tho Commis
sion decided yesterday.

• • •
Speaking of friend Cecil, ha 

can't get out of preparing that 
Central Florida Fair exhibit, 
but th* Commission did re
lieve him o f hie responsibilities 
aa far as tha County’s 50th an
niversary goes.

• •  •

Outgoing County Commis
sioner Vtrnon Dunn said he 
was going to take political 
newcomers U r  Gary and John 
Alexander for a tour around 
tha county today. “ Keep ’em 
out o f the Third District,"

€' imad to Jim Avery, joking-
U N

Farm Chemical 
Program Urged

ATLANTA (U P !) -  T h e  
Amarlcan Farm Bureau Fed
eration’s annual convention 
was expected today to call for 
an aggressive educational 
campaign to help farmers use 
chemicals without l e a v i n g  
dangerous residues on foods.

The resolutions committee 
urged the campaign in a pro
posal to delegates to the 44th 
annual convention of the na- 
tion'a biggcit farm group 
Final action on reaolutions 
waa scheduled Thursday on 
the convention's closing day.

Farm Bureau policy draft
ers bit at “ attempts to create 
tha illusion of farm chemicals 
or that their use ia a serious 
threat to publie health and 
welfare."

But the proposed resolution 
added to that: "Wa bava a re
sponsibility to see that agri
cultural chemicals and drugs 
ira properly used."

13 More Stills Go
TALLAHASSEE (UPD  — 

Mute bevaraga agents knock
ed over 13 more stills Tuesday 
and early today, pushing tha 
total o f moonshine operations 
put out of business since Dae. 
1 to 34. Arraata totaled 20.

Frederick draw up an agree
ment for board approval, 
with Architect John Burton, 
IV, for plana to expand the 
hospital kitchens and ser
vices and complete the out
fitting of the pediatric wing.

The project, which will cost 
$100,000, will be financed out 
of Hill-Burton money from 
the Florida Development 
Commission, and $33,000 
which the hospital haa on 
hand.

The board alto voted $7,- 
13$ to finish paying the con
struction costs on the new 
wing.

Originally built to verve 
<3 to 70 patients, the kitchen 
is taxed to capacity to sene 
tiie present patient load of 1 
the facility. The new plans 
to txpind the services will 
bring them up to standard ‘ 
for the anticipated in:rease 
in the number of patients 
which made the additional 
wing necessary.

Roumillat New 
C Of C President

Francia Roumillat Jr. was 
unanimously elected presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce at a meeting of tha 
board of directors Tuesday 
night.

Other officers elected were 
Scott Burns, first vice presi
dent, and Howard Hodges, 
secretary,

Robert Besserar and Dou
glas Stenslrom were named 
executive commitleemeo.

In other business, directors 
tabled action on supporting 
a proposal that tha commer
cial aircraft terminal facili
ties at McCoy Air Fore* 
Base at Orlando be designat
ed as the Central Florida 
regional airport.

Moat director* wanted more 
time to study tha Orlando 
city council proposal before 
lending their support.

One director said " it looks 
like all Orlando la trying to 
do ia hog everything.’ ’ while 
another chimed In, "le t ’a 
give it more study."

The board agreed to turn 
the matter over to the execu
tive committee for study.

'H o t' U .S .-K rem lin  
Phone Line Asked

GENEVA (U P I) -  The 
United States asked tha 17- 
nation disarmament confer
ence today to approve five 
ways of reducing the risk of 
war by accident, including 
a "hot telephone" between 
President Kennedy and Niki
ta Khrushchev.

Save Again
People can nave at leant 10 percent by pur

chasing items aa advertised in newspapers, a 
recent university survey showed. Seminole 
County shoppers can save more than that in 
many cases and be eligible for free g ift certifi
cates of $45, $35 and $25 in addition by shopping 
Sanford Friday specials.

Thursday’s Herald will curry another two- 
page spread of downtown merchant’s special 
offerings for Friday and Saturday, with the 
free g ift certificates being awarded right after 
the )  p> n . cioeiag hour Friday, t

The ’hot telephone." pro
posed by th* United States is 
April and later andortad by 
the Russians, would be used 
for instant White House-Kra- 
tin consultation In case nu
clear war threatened.

An American spokesman 
•aid later that such a phooa 
would have been of u-e dur
ing tha Cuban crisis in Oct
ober. The United Stales would 
not be averse, he said, to 
having UN Secretary General 
Thant hooked in on it.

U. S. Ambassador Arthur 
II. Dean said tha list of 
peace-keeping measures "o f
fers an early opportunity for 
agreement on such matters 
which should not be passed 
by."

The paper called for con
sideration of five major 
areas of possible agreement 
on means of avoiding the risk 
r t  M

W EATHER: Turning colder, with mar fratting tonight. Occasional rain.
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Dingers Grow
T E L  AVIV, kraal (U K > -  

Datgara o f row MktoMt f lg te  
today ••  a rosuR 

Dovtf BmMJw 
ton’s tores* la atrite deep 
into Syria as Syrtaa attacks 
oa laraaU border settlements 
continue.

Pop# In Publie
VATICAN CITY (VF1 ) -  

A pnh to t mailing Faya John
XX in , bolding hie lin t  pub
lie audience sine* bo bream* 
m two wroka age, said today 
te  “ may aot te  teTO" tor 
tha and o f th* Ecumenical 
Council next year.

Beach Aid Asked
JACKSONVILLE REACH— 

(U P !) — City official Rare 
have asked tho federal gov
ernment tor an additional 
$37jm  to Itoly the broth city 
repair damage* to Ha-water 
system and boardwalk suf
fered la tha meant Atlantic

Canal In Budget
WASHINGTON (U PD  -  

Prasidaat Kennedy win pre
sent a budget to Congre«a 
next weak that includes funds 
for the cross Florida barge 
eaanl. Rap. Charts* Basratt 
said Tuesday tha President 
instructed tha Burro u at th* 
Budget to include the canal 
funds in tha budget

Copters Tested
ORLANDO (U P I) -  The 

Army la totting techniques 
of using Its newest helicopter 
to haul Pershing missiles to 
launching point*. Tba testa 
started Tuesday at McCoy 
Air Force Baa* using tha 
CH479 Chlaoek helicopter, 
scheduled for delivery,early 
next year to Ahny ualts.

Employment Up
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

Th* Labor Department re
ported Tuesday that oon-farm 
employment set a record for 
November and average hourly 
a anting* at factory workers 
increased to another saw 
high. It laid 312 million per
sons bald non-farm jobs In 
November, 1.1 million more 
then ia November of tMl.

GOP Warned
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

San. Hugh Scott, (R  Pa.), tea 
warned tha Republican party 
against trying to "out-dsms- 
gogue tha Democrats" la tha 
South. Scott told a news con
ference Tuesday that Repub
lican* should "avoid any at
tempt to compete by o ffe r 
tag programs more racist" 
than those h* said wer* pro
posed by Democrats.

Woman 114, Dies
MIAMI (U P I) -  Mrs. Josa- 

fina Encarnation, who loved 
big corona cigars and strong 
rum, died Tuesday it  the 
reported sg* of 114 st a local 
nursing home. The tiny 
Puerto Rico native did not 
koow for sura w lie the r she 
she was 112. 114 or 113. "TOo 
maoy years have gooe by 
for m# to remember," tha 
one* said. Th* funeral home 
listed her as lit .

Budget $100 Billion
WASilLNGTON (U P !) -

As it now shapes up, the 
1904 budget President Ken
nedy is preparing to send 
Congress in January will pro
ject spending of nearly $100 
billion. Planned outlays for 
the fiscal year which starts 
July t may well exceed $30 
billion, topping the all-time 
high of $96.3 billion reach
ed in 1913 under war financ
ing pressures.

Change Planned 
In Driver Exam

Thera will be a change in
time for driver's license 
exams here beginning Jan. 1, 
the Highway Patrol announc
ed.

Effective oa that dels, the 
exams will be held only on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 
hours will be from I  a. m. 
until noou sod from 13:30 
p. m. until $ p. m.

The exams still will be held 
le t  tha

All County Crops 
Near Destruction

County truck crops a tend perilously close 
to ruin today m  county agricultural officials 
plan a wait and sea policy until Thursday be
fore counting up tha extensive damage to tho 
county’s million dollar vegetable Industry.

Freezing weather ripped into tha county’s 
tomato, bean, egg plant, okra and pepper crops, 
virtually wiping out tha entire production, Asst. 
County Agent Ernie Lundberg said.

The king o f tha truck crop industry hsra, 
cabbage, is still strong but continued freezing 
temperatures aa forecast for tonight could ruin 
that, too, Lundberg said.

“ Right now, it’s just impossible to determine 
ths amount of dsmsga in dollars and cents,”  
Lundberg added.

'The only hopeful sign was the early morn
ing rains which helped the vegetable crope more 
than any sunshine could,”  Lundberg said.

Temperatures reached below freezing this 
morning here and continued cold is forecast for 
tonight and in ths morning, with lows in ths 20s 
predicted.

Sanford temperature was rising during the 
early morning rain, but began to dip again about 
6 a. m. and had dropped 10 degrees by 10 a. m. 
when it was 34. It still was 34 st noon.

A windy cold wave moved Into Florida to
day on the heels of a freeze Tuesday, and ths 
Miami Weather Bureau predicted temperatures 
In tha northern part of the atate would drop to 
15 degrees tonight.

Clouds and rein accompanied the new on
slaught.

A Weather Bureau forecaster said the cold 
wave would be “worse than Tuesday's,”  which 
hit the atate’a truck crop region hard, but went 
easy on the citrus belt.

Dividing the state into north and south with 
a line stretching from Tampa to Melbourne, the 
forecaster said temperatures would drop 10 de
grees lower than the sub-freezing mercury 
recorded in northern areas Tuesday.

“Lows will vary from IS to 80 degrees In tha 
north today and tonight," the forecaster said, 
“and from 30 to 55 ih tha southern port" He

3  H urt, Damages 
$ 5 ,0 0 0  In Mishaps

Two accidents within 40 
minutes Tuesday might ia 
South Seminole caoead an es
timated $3,000 damaz* to six 
cars and Injuries to three per-

British Fighting 
For Rebel Jail

SINGAPORE (UPI>—-British 
troops mopping up rabal re
sistance in Northern Borneo 
today besieged a rebel-held 
Jail in tho Brunei oil Iowa of 
S*ria "here nine Europcaat 
ware being held hostage.

British officials laid the, 
had crushed the mala force of 
tha five-days-old revolt againit 
British control of the protec
torate of Brunei and the crown 
colonies of Sarawak a n d  
North Borneo

Tdoops in Sarawak recap
tured the town of Unhang, 10 
miles southeaxt of Brunet 
Towa, today and prepared to 
move south to wipe out psc- 
ksts of resistance in SlbuU and 
surrounding areas.

The iltuutiua remained calm 
ia North Borneo, where re
bels n e v e r  established a 
stronghold.

A Sarawak government an
nouncement from Kuching, tha 
esptUl, said all government 
officers in Umbsng ware 
safe. Thera waa no mention of 
a a unidentified American 
Peace Corpsman believed to 
hav* been in Umbsng when 
it fell to rebels Saturday, 
shortly after tha revolt broke 
out.

sons, th* Florida Highway Pa
trol reported.

A car operated by William 
Orica going west on SR 436 
mad* a left turn and waa hit 
in tha rear by a vehicle oper
ated by Richard Stainer. Th* 
Stainer car spun around and 
crashed head-on Into a vehicle 
operated by Georgs Crumley. 
All thras drivers wer* from 
Orange County.

Steinar and two passengers 
In hia vehicle, Raymond Hag- 
ley and Mitchell Hagley wars 
taken to Florida Sanitorium 
and treated for savers cuts and 
bruise* aftar ths sccidsnt at 
7:40 p. m.

Sums 40 ntinutea later, a for
eign mads car driven by A r
thur Caplick, Casselberry, go
ing north on llwy. 17-92, hit 
tha back end of a parked car, 
knocking tt into th* rear of 
another vehicle causiug ap
proximately (1,000 in dam
ages to all three vehicles.

Caplick was chargsd with 
reckless driving by Trooper J. 
I-  Sikes.

Yule Funds Lost 
In Mail Theft

TAMPA (U P D -A  sack of 
registered mall, crammeo 
with Christmas checks, cash 
and money orders, was stolen 
from a mall truck Tuesday 
night whan th* driver got out 
to pick up more mail.

Ilia  driver, Ralph Pugh, 
Mid h* left the truck (or only 
a few Mcooda to pick up mail 
st a box some 10 to 13 feet 
from whtro his truck waa

Expert On Sex 
Crimes Joins 
Suspect Hunt

BOSTON (U P I) _  The FBI 
sent it* expert on sax Crimea 
here today to help police In 
an all-out drive to capture 
th* "phantom strangler" 
who hat alain seven womta 
sine* last June.

Police Commissioner Ed
mund L. McNamara, a form
er F3I agent, disclosed that 
Walter McLaughlin will coo- 
duct a week-long course for 
detectives oa th* solution of 
sax crimes. Five of the 
aavaa victim* had bean sex
ually assaulted, police said.

Still being questioned was 
th* 22-year-old son of a 
Cambridge Negro minister.

But U . Edward Sherry said 
Tuesday aigbt tha suspect 
appeared to hav* had noth
ing to do with tha death of 
Sophia Clark, II, ia bar 

leal Wednesday.

added, however, that windy, rainy weather in 
the northern area would drift aouth tonight^ 
making it “ hard for farmer* to protect crape.”

This cold ia entirely different from Tow - 
day’*,”  ha said. “Not only win tha tampantorw 
ba lower, but the wind will make things worse. 
A  high wind alrnont kill* the effectiveness o f 
smudge pots.”

Tuesday’s freeze sent temperature* plungw 
ing to 25 In Tallahassee, 28 in Gainesville, end In 
the mid-20’a in JscksonvlUe. It was the coldest 
spell in South Florida sine* the disstrous freeze 
o f the 1957-58 winter.

Tourists in South Blistni shivered to ths 
tuna of 27 degrees early In the day, end subur
banites found their ears covered with frost.

•  *  *  .

The coldest weather of the year knifed *11 
across Dixie, causing st least one death.

Chattanooga, Tenn„ reported it* first e x 
posure death of the year—a 73-year-old Negro 
man found frozen in an unheated room.

Weather bureau forecasts promised no re
lief.

In the heart of Dixie temperatures were ex
pected to drop to zero in some areas again to
night.

Six to seven inches o f snow were reported 
on the Cumberland plateau In Tennessee where 
temperatures dropped to nine below.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Snow, Freeze
Leave 94 Dead

By Ualtod Prase latematiowal
Bitter, sub-zero cold end a week-long avalanche 

of snow punished the Midwest and Nortkeitet today 
with winter officially still nine days'OfL.
' I t  waa warmer in Anchorage. The 'Alaskan d t j  

hod 42 early today.
Four feet of snow was on th* ground at Paw

Paw, Mich., and heavy mow
continued to fell in th* Wolv 
«rias atat* roar the Indiana
border. South llaran, Mich., 
got 13 more Inch#* la five 
bo tin,

Doran* war* dead tram 
weather-caused accidents and 
heart attacks. A United Prou  
International count too wad 
Michigan with n  dead, Ohio 
21, Naw England 10. N«w 
York 7, Indiana 7, Kentucky 
S, Pennsylvania S, Tennessee 
4, West Virginia and Illinoi* 
3 each and Missouri and 
Kansas j  each for a total 
of 94.

Five foot drifts piled up 
at Grand Junction, Mich.

la the South Bend, lad., 
area, hard hit earlier In lb* 
week, schools remained clos
ed.

Hundreds of chilled apart- 
ment dwellers in Chicago call
ed city offices to complain. 
Officials said they had never 
had so many protests.

Tiie Automobile Club of 
Pittsburgh predicted 12,0u0 
drivers in Pennsylvania's Al
legheny County slon* would 
find their cars dead this 
morning. School* in Erie, Pa. 
were closed Tuesday after 
seven Inches of new tnow.

Record lows were set a- 
cross a wide band. Three be
low zero was recorded at 
tiie Greater Pittsburgh Air
port early today and broke 
the old mark o f 2 set in 1960. 
The mercury reached only 
6 at Omaha, Neb., Tuesday, 
another record. Chicago's 7 
below waa a new low for 
Dec. 12.

The temperature plunged to 
26 below xero at Sawbill 
Lodge, Minn., it  below In 
Wisconsin's Sawyer County, 
17 below at WUlUton, N. D.. 
Tuasday.

Twelve more Incite# of 
snow heaped on to 17 Inches 
already on the ground at 
Watertown, N. Y. and more 
was falling.

★  ★  ★
Snow Blocks Hell

M fU .  IM S . (U P I)—I t e
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wart at

Apportion Action 
Still Uncertain

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
Legislative leaders who met 
with Gov. Parole Bryant lat* 
Tuesday said the meeting did 
not draw tha Legislature any 
closer to a solution at th* 
state's resyportlonmant prob
lem.

"Right now, we are no clos
er to a solution than when tiie 
last special session adjourned 
In November," said House 
Speaker Mallory Horne ot 
Leon.

Senate President W i l s o n  
Csrraway of Tallahasac*. who 
laft Uta meeting about 13 min
utes before llortie, had no 
comment.

Iloroa said chances that tha 
Legislature can agree on a 
reapportionmeot p l a n  are 
"vary uncertain." But ha said 
there la still a remote possi
bility of reaching an agree- 
n ant la tlm* for a special 
session before the regularly 
scheduled 1963 session.
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120 Million Box 
Orange Crop

WASHINGTON fUPI>-Tha 
Agriculture Department pre
dicted Tuesday in Its monthly 
national citrus estimate that 
Florida would produce 120.9 
million boxes of orangea and 
36 million boxes of grapefruit, 
this season.

Tha orange crop prediction 
is about seven million boxes 
over laat year—a six per eent 
increase. The grapefruit fore
cast Is not much higher than 
last season.

According to the forecast, 
Florida’s orange crop will in
clude M  million boxes of va
lencies and 64.S mUUon boxes 
of early and mid-ae asoo «a- 
rfetiea.
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